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Authors Preface.
Every Sabbath school should strive to have the best singing pos-

sible. Good singing not only serves to impress gospel truths upon

the heart, but it also renders the service more interesting, and secures

a larger and more regular attendance of the scholars.

Children should be taught to sing sweetly, spiritedly and with ex-

pression ; avoiding all screaming, as well as a dull, dragging, lifeless

style.

A good Sabbath school singing book should contain hymns which

inculcate the truths of the Gospel, inspire the heart with love for the

Savior and teach no false doctrines. The tunes should have an easy,

natural and beautiful melody, be correctly and appropriately har-

monized, and be adapted to the sentiment of the words. Such a

book we have endeavored to make ; and to the Sabbath schools. Evan-

gelists and to Christian workers of every name throughout the land,

we offer our "Good Will."

T. MARTIN TOWNE,
Chicago, Feb., 1878. J. M. STILLMAN.

Publisher s Preface.
This book is sent out with the hope and firm belief that it will, in

some measure, satisfy the urgent and increasing demand iox goodz.\\6.

well adapted music for our Sabbath schools and social meetings. The

gentlemen who have had the work in charge are musical writers of

established reputation ; and they have also been guided and assisted

in this work by a knowledge of the needs of our Christian workers,

which has been gained by almost twenty years of experience in this

connection.

We take pleasure in submitting the book to that fairest and most

certain test of its merits—the actual use in the service of song.

THE PUBLISHER.

Copyrlgbt Notice.—Nearly all of the words and music in this book are copyrighted; and

no person will be allowed to print or publish such without permission of the owners.

Music Typographers, R. R. MEREDITH & SONS, 187 Clark Street.



GOOD WILL.
#aod Will.

" Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men."—LuKK ii. 14.

MARGAKbTTE W. SnODGRASS. T. MaRTIN TowMB.
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Goodwill to men. The angeis san
Such
Ring
The hearts that fill Will o

Thro'out the earth The ech-oes rang,
giftofjoy.No heart must keep, Broad cast the seed, Ifthouwoulds'treap
: out good will From day to day, To toil - ing pil - grims By the way,

ver-flow, And scatter joy. Where'er they go.
And when, atlast, The journey done. The danger past, The vic-t'ry won,

^---8-- u<=Fv—v=-P—V—p—i^^^^^—g^f-

Good will to men from heav - en, Good will to men from heav - en.

The har-vest in re - joic - ing. The har-vest in re - joic - ing.

And speed them on their jour - ney, And speed them on their jour - ney.
Good will and gladsome greet-ing, Good will and gladsome greet - ing'.

We join the an -gel cho - rus. We join the an -gel cho - rua.
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good will, good will to men from heav - en;
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Gooil will,
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good will,
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Good will.

good will.
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good will, good will to men from heav
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Mrs. Belle Towns.
Solo ad lib.

J. M. Stillman.
Chorus.

1. If thy path is like night, Then trust in the Lord, For
2. If thy jour - ney is long, Then trust in the Lord, For
3. If thy bur - dens bear down, Then trust in the Lord, Fof
4. If thy sub-stance doth wane, Then trust in the Lord, For
5. There is strength for each day. So trust in the Lord, For

^ ^ ^ N ^ I h
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Solo ad lib.
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he is our rock and sal - va - tion; You must stand for the right. And
he is our rock and sal - va - tion; Cheer the heart with a song. And
he is our rock and sal - va - tion; Let the world see no frown. But
he is our rock and sal - va - tion; There's no la-bor in vain, So
he is our rock and sal - va - tion ; Do not turn from the way, But

-fj >-r L L
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Chorus
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trust in the Lord, For he
trust in the Lord, For he
trust in the Lord, For he
trust in the Lord, For he
trust in the Lord, For he

is our rock and sal - va
is our rock, etc.

is our rock, etc.

is our rock, etc.

is our rock, etc.

m i

tion; For
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he is our rock, for he is our rock, for he is our rock and sal-va - tion
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E. E. Hasty.
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1. Je - sus, my Sav-ior, to Beth-le-hem came, Born in a man-ger to

2. Je - sus, my Sav-ior, on Cal - va-ry's tree, Paid the great dept, and my
3. Je - sus, my Sav-ior, tiie same as of old, While I did wan - der a-

4. Je - sus, my Sav-ior, shall come from on high, Sweet is the promise as
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sorrow and shame; Oh, it was wonderful, blest be his name, Seekingforme, for

soul he set free; Oh, it was wonderful, how could it be? Dy-ing for me, for

far from the fold, Gently and long he hath pled with my soul, Calling for me, for

wea-ry years fly ; Oh, I shall see him descending the sky. Coming for me, for

wx^.
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for me.

me,
me,
me,
me,
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Seekingforme, Seekingforme, Seekingforme,
Dy-ing for me, Dying for me. Dying for me.
Calling for me, Calling for me. Calling for me.
Coming for me. Coming for me, Coming for me,

h ^ ^
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Seekingforme;
Dying for me;
Calling for me;
Coming for me;
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Oh, it was wonderful, blest be his name. Seeking for me, for me.
Oh, it was wonderful, how could it be? Dy-ing for me, for me.
Gently and long he hath pled with my soul. Calling for me. for me.
Oh, I shall see him descending the sky. Coming for me, for me.
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Mrs, Mary B. Clark. J. M. Stillman.

1. By her cot at hush of eve, Knelt a lit - tie spot-less one,

D.c. 3. Thron'd in glo-ry and in light, High the heav'n of heav'ns a-bove;

4. Sure the pray'r of childhood stole Soft - ly to the heart of hearts,
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Gold - en curls a - down her neck, Ra-dient as the set - ting sun;

Reigning o'er ten-thousand worlds. Dwelt the might-y Lord of love;

Blend-ing with the mu-sic's spell Which the cher-ub psalm im-parts;
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Meekly clasp'd her dimpled hands. And her upturned brow was fair,

Mu - sic soft a-round him swept, Gold - en harp and ser - aph lyre,

Guileless, pleading, trustful, pure, Ho - ly in - cense un - to heaven;
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Fine.
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While her soft - ly part - ed lips Whispered out a child-ish pray'r.

End - less hal - le -lu-jahs, breath'd Forth by heav'ns re-joic-ing choir.

Rich - er gift than an - gels bring, Lo, a lit - tie child hath given.
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2 j Ho - ly Fa-ther, hear my cry. To thy lit -tie child draw nigh;

( Teach me al-ways what is right, Guard me thro' the long, dark night;
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D. C.
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I am weak, but thou art strong, Keep me ev - er from the wrong;

\
All my ma - ny faults for-give. Let me sometime with thee live, j
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' And they that followed, cried, saying, Hosanna ; Blessed is he that Cometh in the name of

the Lord."

—

Mark xi. 9.

Rev. L. F. CoLB. Allegretto J. M. Stillman.
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1. Prophets spoke the com-ing Je - sus, Angels chant-ed at his
2. Glad was he to see theu- fa - ces, Glad to hear their hap-py
3. All the gladness of our young hearts, Richest garlands we can
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birth, Chil - dren shout - ed in the tern - pie, Heav'n had
songs, Glad to pour his bless - ings on them, Lov'd to

bring, All we have, or hope or wish for, At the

^ ^ ^.
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stoop'd to kiss

have them come
Sav - ior's feet

the earth; Chil-dren throng'd him, chil - dren
in throngs; Now as then he loves the
we fling. He who trod the way of

prais'd hiiu, Caught his smiles and touch'd his hand,
chil -dren, Loves their sing - ing, loves their praise;

sor - row, He who drank the cup of death,

Cast
Let
We

their

us
shall
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garlands in his path-way, Welcom'd him thro' all the land.
gladden earth and heav- en, By the songs of love we raise.

praise and love and wor-ship, Praise him with our lat-est breath.

^^^^^E^m
Chorus.^

Sing his prais - es, shout Ho san - na, Sing his
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prais-es, shout Ho - san - na, Let the heavn-ly arch - es

lliga-^

ring; Sing his prais-es
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shout Ho - san - na, Sing his
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praises, shout Ho-san - na. Songs of love to Je - sus sing.

^
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* The words "sing his praises" may be sung as a Quartet or Solo, the Chorus joining on the

words "shout Hosanna."
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" Now shall the prince af this world be cast out,"

—

John xii. 31.

Rev. J. B. Vinton, Burmah. Rev. R. Lowry. by per.
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1. Ho! my comrades, see the sig-nal, Je - sus waves on high!

2. See! the loft - y walls are frowning, Held by Satan's pow'r;

3. See! the prophets now are show-ing How the fort must fall;

4. Fierce and long the siege has last-ed, But the end is near;

^ ^4-»--—ff-f
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Sa - tan's bat - tle-ments are reel-ing, Hear our Cap-tain's cry.

Sin enshrouds the world in darkness, Now's the storm-ing hour.

There is no such thing as fail-ing, Shout, my comrades, all!

On - ward leads our great Commander, Cheer, my comrades, cheer!

f ^
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Chorus. With vigor,
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Storm the fort! for
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am lead-ing, I have shown you how;
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Shout the an-swer back to heav-en, We are read-y— now!
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"And they sung a new song."

—

Rev. v. 9.

11
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Belle Towne. T. Martin Towne.
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Ev-er new the name of
Ev-er new the name of
Ev-er new the name of
Ev-er new the name of

^ ^ ^ h

Je - sus, Down thro'years the thread has run;
Je - sus, Years in passing on - ly give
Je - sus, Thro' earth's arches let it ring;
Je - sus, Not a day but that "we need

^-# "J—H k-—r- i^ » »-
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Still to-day 'tis fresh and cheer -ing. And its sto-ry but be - gun.
Still new brightness to its beau - ty. As some soul learns how to live.

That some heart with sor-row bur-den'd May its blessed measures sing.

Fresh to con the bless - ed sto - ry, To its teachings giv - ing heed.

h ^ ^ h
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Refrain.

Nev
Nev - er told,

told 'Twill ne'er grow old.

nev - er told, 'Twill ne'er grow old, grow old.

I N I ^ ^-
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jeginnlng to sink, he cried. Lord, save me."

—

Matt. xiv. 30.

J. M. Stillman.

1. Driv - en on by angry tempest, Toss'd by waves tliat mount the sea,

2. Close the heavens, shut in darkness, Not a star in all the sky;
3. Still the waves go sweeping- onward, Still they leap to cov - er me,
4. Can it be that one thus driv-en To de-spair and ag - o - ny,

^tbrLAr-0-i-0-
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List-en to my earnest pleading, Quick, Sav - ior, res-cue me.
Oh, re-lent- less winds and waters! To my res - cue, Sav-ior, fly.

Still the winds ride on in fu - ry; Quick, Lord, my Sav-ior, be.

Shall look up in vain to heav-en, Vain-ly lift his pleading cry ?

E=zrtt:z;=i:f=:J-#—ir=Fi=^
lyizrjpinc; j5|—:y—
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Chorus.

7
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,

List, Sav-ior, to ray pleading, Ris - ing up thro' storm to thee;

Last V. No, oh, no! for thro' the darkness, Treading in, to calm the sea,

——-—0-- ^ 0.^ .
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Quick, come quickly thro' the darkness. Quick, Sav - ior, res-cue me.
While the wind sinks in - to zeph - yrs, Je - sus comes to res-cue me.
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1. Be the mat - ter what it may, Al-ways speak the truth

2. There's a charm in ver - i - ty; Al-ways speak the truth

3. False-hood sel - dom stands a - lone, Al-ways speak the truth

piSs
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J. W. Pratt.
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Wheth-er work, or wheth - er play,

But there's meanness in a lie,

One be - gets an - oth - er one,

^^#-•--#- -^ ^ #-
u- U # # » [H
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Al-ways speak the truth.

Al-ways speak the truth.

Al-ways speak the truth.

-5--D-I2.

Nev - er from this rule de - part; Grave it deep- ly on your heart;

He is but a cow-ard slave. Who, a pres-ent pain to waive.

Falsehood all the soul degrades. Stains with sin and ev - er breeds

i 5—Lcziv—ki

—

7^\/
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Writ - ten 'tis on vir - tue's chart,

Stoops to falsehood; then be brave

j

E - vil thoughts and dark- er deeds;

N-
•<5*

Al-ways speak the truth.

Al-ways speak the truth.

Al-ways speak the truth.
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Mrs. Bbllb Towns.

-N-^:

T. Martin Towns.

V

1

.

Work, work ! where shall we work,Where is the fiel d we may share ?

2. Work, work! hoio shall we work. How shall we la-bor a - rig'ht?

3. Work, work! when shall we work. When shall the sickle go in ?

4. Work, work! ev-er we'll work, Working with hearts full of love;

^-^ -^—^—

#
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Ev-er in sight is the harvest white.Work can be found an-y where,
Working in love like the angels above, Working with God in our might.
Working <o-rfa.y is the on - ly way. If a full harvest we'd win.
Workinginmight,withthemornmglight,Workingfor Jesus a - bove.

Chorus.

Work, work, work! Ev-er we'll work, work for the Lord;

^P^(^:f.-
EE^EEz=g^=z=?EP=&:Szi^z=^
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Haste, haste, haste! Linger not, time waiteth for none.
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From " Everybodys Paper." W. W. Wallace.

i:^piP
The Lord of Life! be-hold him come, A fal - len world to raise!

The an - gels sang thy bless-ed birth. On Bethle'm's shining plain;

Speed on, speed on, ye better times, \VTien Christ shall come a-gain,

^d^mi-S-J 1
1

—
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Shall hearts be cold, shall lips be dumb,When Christ demands our praise ?

Shall we be si - lent, sons of earth. While ours is ail the gain?
To free this earth from woes and crimes. And midst his saints to reign

!

^JjU-^^. J.

I

4^:. 1 m
Didst thou for us, Lord, didst thou Contempt and sorrow choose?
A - wake a - gain, ye hosts of light. And help us while we sing!

Reign, Savior, reign from land to land, Thy glorious name be known!

=J:
:j
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^
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And shall our thank-less spir-its now Their best to thee re-fuse?
Till all the heav'n and earth u - nite To tell that Christ is King.
Claim ev'ry tongue, and heart, and hand, And make the world thine own.

__u »_—p# « J m.±—•— —,-(9-?.—.-,
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"Jesus said, Suffer little children, and forbid them not, to come unto me : For of such is the

kingdom of heaven."

—

Matt. xviv. 14.

Mrs. Sarah L. Socwell. J. M. Stillman.

:1^ zd-

1. Je - sus is the children's Friend, Oh, children come to

2. Je - sus loves each lit - tie child, Oh, children come to

3. Je - SU3 turns no one a - way, Oh, children come to

4. Je - sus bids the children come. Oh, children come to

m^^
Je
Je
Je
Je

sus;

sus;

sus;

SUS;
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Prom all ills he will de-fend, Oh, children come to

He is ten- der, meek and mild. Oh, children come to

He still loves us thoug'h we stray. Oh, children come to

He will lead us safe - ly home. Oh, children come to Je - sus

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

7s-ri>-tt—
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Chorus.

M'^mmm -0— —'-0— — —0—'-e

Oh, come and bow be - fore him. And joy - ful - ly a - dore him,

, r I !

Glad tribute bring to Christ, our King,Our Friend and Helper, Je - si

m
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J. W. Pratt.

^3E^^3
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1. Teach me to live, God!
2. Teach me to work, God!
3. Teach me to speak, God!
4. Teach me to learn, God!

teach
teach
teach
teach

-G>

r:

-"-©-

me to Jive

me to work;
me to speak
me to learn

r^:

•sr_
^' -et

According to the rules which thou hast giv'n:
This is no time for ease and rest:

Wisely and well, with tact, as best becomes one who has faults and failings,

All that I need, in order thus to live:

'^
to heav'n:

iSi

Warning, reproof, direction, I receive from thence to
{

help me on my )

^^^

And there is happiness for those who work, such as / • n ' i *.

ne'er enters in the
J

^ '
^^^^^ ^ breast;

Yet doth seek oft to light up dark hearts with heav'n-ly beams:
Courage, faith, firmness, gentleness in turn, iust as ( i , ,

I need, do thou be ]
P^'^'*'^ *^ ^'^^ =

-a ._|2 6,-_.

E££ 5_ s^^^iz'^.irj J

:± :li
Father, I give my life to Him whom thou hast

given! do thou, for his sake, teach me how I

Father, I'm thine alone, take thou, head, hands
and heart; all to thy work alone gladly Til

Fain would I learn, Lord, that with so much
I need, like thee to speak the word suited to

And that I may not fail in ought to which I turn,

teach me, God, for Christ's sake, all I

,
*• « TCr

ought to live.

> set a - part.

> ev- 'ry need,

h need to learn. A - men.

mi
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S. Pike. Wm. F. Sherwik, 1877.

1. Je-sus wept—oh,wondrous thought. Seal of love from heav- en;
2. Je-su3 wept—the blessed dew On the grave de-scend- ed;
3. Je-sus wept—let ev - 'ry voice Join the swelling cho - rus;

4. Join we then the glad re-frain, Sweetest anthems bring-ing;

i^E^-
f-n-<S--

-IS>-

Tears with which our joy was bought, Pledge of sin for - giv - en

:

There the monster death he slew, Life and love were blend - ed:
He hath bid - den us re-joice, While /^e sorrow'd o'er us:

Catch the soul - in - spir - ing strain, An-gel hosts are sing - ing:

J—f - ] ©

—

—© J— us-—f

—

;ted=i::3—3^=i3E^:TT^r^,
—

'T'^
—^''"*r'ra~Y"

-7IS -•—(9 •^3-,_*i_,__^ 1

J=N
i7

Tear-drops from the court above: Welling out in sad - ness;

Life im-mor - tal, life for man, Born of love su - per - nal;

To the lit - tie children's lot This blest hope was giv - en;

"Hal-le-lu - jah to the Lamb!" Won-der-ful the sto - ry!

pi^t£^ s,

—

^--s^—

r

^g^—^s—f s- =^=

Jus - tice sat - is - fied by love.

Life that cir - cles in its span,

Suf - fer, and for - bid them not,

Prais - es to the great
'

" I am,"

Pitying hu - man mad - ness.

Heav'nlyjoys e - ter - nal.

For of such is heav - en.

"Blessing, honor, glo - ry!"

es?p
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John x. ii.

Margarette Snodgrass.

Matt, xxiii. 8. Heb. il. lo. Acts xviii. 23.

J. W. BiSCHOFP.

'^~ir~^
—^~1^ r* 1^ n I ^. ^~i ^^^^~l 1

—""j

1. Sing of Je-sus our Shep-herd,
2. Sing of Je - sus our Mas - ter,

3. Sing of Je-sus our Cap - tain,

4. Sing of Je - sus our Sav - ior,

I ^ II
-u J u-

r:^

Lov-ing-ly he will lead us,

Sing as we glad - ly serve him,
Sing as he leads us on - ward;

Sing when the soul is wea - ry;

V—V—w-

^•—£±*-^-e'-:S:
#—•—#^»- t^- ^_-.=:|^E

Ten-der-ly keep All of his sheep, Shielded from ev - 'ry dan - ger;

Doing our best. Trust for the rest, Joy - ful-ly wait his com - ing;

Hearts all aglow Fighting the foe, Nev - er to be de-feat-ed;
Strength he will give. Take it and live. More than his life he gave thee;

^ N

Ten - der - ly

Do - ing our
Hearts all a
Strength he will

keep
best

glow
gi

All of his sheep
Trust for the rest . ,

Fight - ing the foe . .

Take it and live . ,

9:

Ten - der-ly keep
Do - ing our best,

Hearts all a - glow
Strength he will give,

lgEiE^EgEEi=g

All of his sheep,
Trust for the rest,

Fight-ing the foe.

Take it and live.

-^—^-

i-^»—

.

-N—i-

Shield-ed from ev - 'ry dan - ger.

Joy - ful - ly wait his com - ing.

Nev - er to be de - feat - ed.

More than his life he gave thee.

m

-^ :^=p:

y^)/
m
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"As ye did it unto one of the least of these, ye did it unto me."

—

Matt. xxv. ao.

Mrs. Bellb E. Towne. T. Martin Towns.

ll^'ii/i expression.

^^^=
1. There was a hun - gry one, fainting for bread, Who pass-ing the
2. There was a shiv- 'ring one, out on the wold. With on - ly vain
3. There was a tempt-ed one, go - ing as - tray. Whom of - ten thou
4. There was a dy - ing one, wea-ry and lone. Whose life bark was

-?-^:—^-=-y

4

rb-:*:^iv:

:b^

— :ri- 51 —>,-

door-way, by thy hand was fed;

tat - ters 'twixt her and the cold;

saw - est while pass-ing thy way;
drift-ing in - to the un-known;

Ma - ny a sel - fish one
Thou gav-est garments warm,
Borne down by weight of wrong,
Thy hand threw out to him

^^S?:g X: tt 1 ^—'-© -J

paid him no heed. But thou in thy thoughtfulness gave to his need,
hush'd her faint cry, Nor left hei in wretchedness, lonely, to die.

thou gav - est aid. Of thy name so spotless thou wert not a - fraid.

- ver the wave. The strong rope of faith which on-ly can save.

J-l-^

—

^3:
^—^ ^-
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wtm- iei
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Chorus.
^^. ^ • -1

P4--^^ -n- ;-"T"' —% «

—
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1 >
— —

1

3

And thus the Sav - lor says to thee, "Ye

^^^\ #-
1 d *-

J # -4^ $
-# • 4— —^— ^

1
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there - fore

ig^
did

-r

d-

to me,

'

^S

—0 0-

Ye

—1«-

-« Li
i

thus the Savme, to me; And ior

s

m:fk;

0- ^1

says to thee, "Ye there -fore did un - to me.''

1

0- ^^
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"But God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ."

—

Gal. vi. 14.

Rev. L. F. Cole. J. M. Stillman.

—3-#

—

0—^0 -~—0—3

—

^i '—-r—^- -i—J-—*—<—J-gj I

1. Shadows deep a - cross the world, Hide the path I fain would go;
2. Bursting out up - on the gloom, Flames the cross in bean-ty bright;
3. As the moon marks all the night, Sil - ver paths a - cross the sea,
4. When the mom break's in the east, I shall stand be-neath thy arms,
5. Gate of Par - a - dise thou art, Ev - er o - pen to my feet;

6. So I hope at last to stand, Where there shall be no more night;

]i=^=^^:—i—[:g- c:_^-[I==t^=r
tp:

"t^l

^ ,

— —•-#- 1

—

—0-

--A- -^—P—V-
—H ^ 1^- :3^

Oft in dang'rous paths Fm hurl'd, Fill'd with doubt and fear and woe.
I can shun my dread-ed doom. If I fol - low in its light.

Mark, cross, a way of light. Thro' this world's dark night for me.
Safe be - side thee I shall lest. Safe from all the world's a-larms.
Shin-ing thro' thee to my heart. Heaven's beauteous light I greet.

One of heaven's praising band, Led there by thy bless-ed light.

^ -T-

#-^-^£^
•H H—

'

-^:^=

Chorus.
^^-^

—1—^—
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1

—
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0-^ SI

5f • ^

Blaze on, then, Cross of Glo - ry, Flame out grandly thro' the night;
0- ^ :**2

I

»_f_^_^*-!^J_ ^ ^—r-#- •_«—(ft—^—,-(^

V—

Flame on, flame on in thy beau-ty, Fillthedarken'd world with light.

I

1 1- l-F— I
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And a voice came out of the clouds saying this is my beloved Son ; hear him.

—

Mark ix. 7.

Rev. H. BoNAR. W. Irving Hartshorn.

pfelStti ^-^
1. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, " Come un-to me and rest:

2. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, "Be - hold I free - ly give

3. I heard the voice of Je sus say, " I am this dark world's light;

-0—0-p^^-—; jr

—

m—r' »—

'

^—r^ s—^~ -0—•-

_»-«_^

iL_K -\—- fin 1—J
\

f—^0 b^~*—* *
:*=i:
^-^

-I ,-

—

f^—p,—\
L

Lay down, thou wea-ry one, lay down Thy head up - on my breast.''

The liv - ing wa-ters; thirsty one. Stoop down, and drink and live!"

Look un - to me, thy morn shall lise. And all thy day be bright."

?=CT-T m—r* •—• •

^=^=::^:F=1=^ 1^

I came to Je - sus, as

I came to Je - sus, and
I look'd to Je - sus, and

I was so wea-ry, worn and sad

;

I drank of that life-giv-ing stream;

I found in him my Star, my Susr,

0 •—

I

—rs . '»

fi ii=P

—

W—U , T-

feSi -«!—

*

^-

H'-

I found in him a rest-ing place. And he hath made me glad.

My thirst was quench'd, my soul revived, And now I live in him.

And in that light of life I'll work Till all my journey's done.

— —r*--5^——

i
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24 ^ttk tht ^mox.
Mrs. Belle Towne. T. Martin Towne.

^^

1. Oh,where is the Hope of the world,of the world ? 'Twas cradled iii Bethlehem's
2. Oh,where is the Light of the world,ofthe world ? The Savior doth shine from a-

3. Oh.where is the Joy of the world, of the world ? 'Tis centered in Je - sus, our
4. Oh,where is the Peace ofthe world. ofthe world? 'Tis found in our Mas-ter di-

5. Oh. Hope,cheering Hopeofthe world, ofthe world; Oh, Light.safest guide on our

I S. \ i-i 1_ .>_)_

-c»—

:

-s)-'

^=:15=:1z=ifc
::4=ii=r=*ii i-iii^-

±-Ji-^-

stall, Bethle'm's stall ; Since Jesus came down as a child, as a child,There's
bove, from a-bove, And makes e'en the night as the day, as the day; He
Friend,inour Friend; In Him is our well-spring of joy, is our joy. The
vine, most di-vine; Most pre-cious this to - ken to man, yes, to man; Oh,
way, on our way; Oh, Joy sweet-est an - gel of earth, joy of earth; Oh,

5^.^:

jizzji

Chorus.
Seek the Savior, ear

^ TT
ig

hope, blessed hope for us all, for us all. Seek the Savior, t^ar

lightensourway withhislove,withliislove. vSeek the Savior, etc.

joy that is nev-er to end, never end. Seek the Savior, etc.

help us, our Savior, be thine, to be thine. Seek the Savior, etc.

Peace,be thou ours while we stay,while we stay. Seek the Savior, etc

ly seek him,

A^

seek him to-day, the clouds of sorrow dark-en thy way;

p ^ ^'

seek him to-day. Ere the clouds of sorrow darken, darken thy way;

-W \-4—VA L
?=?^
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God is read-y to receive you now, Oh, brother, come to-day.

God is ready, ready to re-ceive you now, Ob, brother, come to-day.

-|—

r

"V-

glttgwbm.
C. E. Pollock.

:—N—Kf—A—^,-

1

.

An-y little corner, Lord, In thy vineyard wide. Where thou bidst me work for thee,

2. Where we pitch our nightly tent,Surely matters not ; If the day for thee is spent,

3. All a-long the wilderness. Let us keep our sight. On the moving pillar fixed,

t^y-
-b^-^-v-v- WM

There would I a - bide: Mir - a - cle of saving grace. Thou that gavest
Bless-ed is the spot. Quickly we the tent may fold, Cheerful march thro'

Constant day and night; Thou the heart will make its home, Willing, led by

V—V— -(2~ i^ufcifc:;:

=.^=g=|=:J
£&=£

»—»

—

-|—

Chorus.

^^m^^^^m^^^
me a place. Anywhere, anywhere : Thou that gavest me a place anywhere,

storm and cold. Anywhere, etc.

thee to roam. Anywhere, etc.

___ 1—
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26 I Would iot §m Withottt MUtt.
Mrs. Belle Towne.

« . J F-H-—I 4-*—-1—f^—'^—(-

—:«-'-#

—

— —#-i —0-^-0 -L^'-

S. Wesley Martin.

1. I would not live without thee, Not a day, not a day, I needthy strength to
2. The world is full of sorrow.And of fears, andof fears; And many eyes are
3. The way is fraught with danger For us all. for us all ; Oh. Savior, never
4. 1 "11 fear no coming sorrow,Light willshine.hght will shine. There'll come with ev'ry

I • • I

I • ^ ^^ •

-N—N—^—>,-

-N—K-

.5
J

help me, All the way, all the way ; I would not dare to wander From thy
ever Sheddingtears,shedding tears ; And hearts are well nigh breaking With their

leave me. Lest I fall, lest I fall ; When thou dost walk beside me, I am
morrow, Help di-vine, help divine: And when the journey's ended. Then I

•0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

• / k'

#—*—^—*—5—g—?^—-Q

->i Nj—K-y-f—^f

'-•—J# —•-'-#

—

—5-4 -^-L|

side, from thy side, For storms and danger threaten Far and wide, far and wide,
woe, with their woe ; And many vainly struggle Here below, here below,
strong, I am strong. To fight the many battles All a-long, all a - long,

know, then I know, To realms of endless glory I shall go, I shall go.

I would not live with - out thee, Dear Sav-ior, thou art mine;

/ • • • •

ior, thou art mine;

\0—-# ^— p^-^
,
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> • k* -^

Thy love doth make a heav-en, For me a world di - vine.

0 '0~--0 »
r^»
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Rev. L. F. Cole. Frederic H. Pease.

-?r-^-
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J

2:3 ^ « #=4i f-^v S^-^f
* * fiirj:^

§i?-

1. Save me, Lord, for I am thine, Purchas'd with a price di- vine,

2. Save me, Lord, for I am thine. Round my heart thy love entwine;

3. Save me. Lord, for I am thine, On thy mer - cy I re-cline;

4. Save me. Lord, for I am thine, Lo, I bow at Je-sus' shrine,

1 1_—_i_

=±^P^=f=F=tF=F=P
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:?EEg= •^-

On thy prom-is - es I stand

;

Who shall pluck me from thy hand ?

Draw me clos - er, bind me fast. Lest I fall from thee at last.

In the Sav-ior's name I pray, Let me nev - er from thee stray.

Low-ly at his feet I bow; Save me. Lord, oh, save me now.

^ ^ ^ ^ . . ^ ^ ^ fL H^
¥ T f J^ESE^E

Chorus.
Save me, oh, save

fcJ:

me.

p=d:^=f:
-^^-K-

CtT
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Save me, Lord, save me, Lord, I am thine, for-ev-er thine.

9y ^ h~i^~'^
t— I

1 y=h [;7-^grgzizgzE6!==zg:

Purchas'd with thy blood di-vine; Oh, save me. Lord, for I am thine,

I—

I
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Thos. S. Weddlb M. A. RTTBtBB.

§:«

1. An - gels from their home in glo - ry Glad - ly flew,

2. With the won-drous Star for guid - ing, Bright and fair,

3. May we find whom an - cient sag - es Once a - dored,
4. Pa - tient Sim - eon, old and hoar - y, Wait - ing long,

5. Lo, to us be - fore our seek - ing Christ ap-pears,
6. May we, while our hearts are ten - der, All a gree,

I S i I

Mziizz:; :•—^:
±:

fe=F=fe
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L-i^

Glad - ly flew.

Bright and fair.

Once a - dored ?

Wait - ing long,

Christ ap - pears.

All a - gree,

Flew
Wise
All

Found
Words
Love
»

to tell

men found
the Sav -

at last

of love

and praise
* m

—1—«-

IT'
the
on
lor's

the
and

»

P

joy -

earth
love

Lord
mer -

Lord,

-7-ii-|-* i _d

ful sto - ry,

a - bid - ing,

en - gag - es

of glo - ry,

cy speak-ing,
to ren - der,
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Christ is born to - day for you: Ho - ly an - gels,

Christ, of all things King and Heir: Hap - py wise men,
Sur - est guid-ance to af - ford, Bless - ed day star,

Then be - fore the wond'ring throng Glad - ly bless'd Him,
Gives us hope, for - bids our fears, And with bless -ings,

Thro' our earth - ly lives to Thee? Then to glo - ry,

Ho - ly an - gels, We would come and wor - ship too!

Hap - py wise men. In your wor - ship we would share.
Bless - ed day star, Lead us on - ward to the Lord.
Glad - ly bless'd Him ; Bless'd the Lord in thank - ful song.
And with bless - ings Fills our hap - py, youth - ful years.

Then to glo - ry Bring us, thy blest face to see.

9=#
-r-^- 1^
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M. S. Margarette Snodgrass.

1^ fk,
r 3^ ~^
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1. Cheer-y be, Hap-py be, Glad and joy - ous all the day;

2. If you will. You may fill, Oth-ers with the joy you bring:

3. Look a - bove, There is love, Je - sus is the fount-ain head;

-* F

—

Ll^ Lj ui !

V P

I

Shed thy light, Beaming bright, Like a sun - ny ray.

As you go, You may show Where the wa-ters spring.

At its brink, Deep-ly drink, Thirst no more, he said.

1 *L_y y w =t5 ^ y 1^ ^ f \:\ _J-^—y—b* -^—\?-

Chorus.

L « J «—

L

Tell the gladness you have found, Swell the prais-es all a - round;

sizfS:
n. ^ 0.

\^ \^ \^ \>

3ifcS

Je - sus lives, and He loves,

*. ^ 4L ^
Such as yov. and me.
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Mrs. Belle E. Townb.

^==p=::s=::f-zi*^:to===il

T. Martin Townb.

:A—!- ^ u-H-*^i*
k' i/ ^r

1. Oh, what are you doing for Je - sus ? As time passes rap-id-ly ' on;

2. Oh, what are you doing for Je-sus ? Some bark with the tide sweeps a-long;

3. Oh, what are you doing for Je - sus ? No day but may bring in its train;

u. c. Oh, ivhat are you doing for Je-sus ? As time passes rap-id-ly on;

'«—^—I——I g P-^—^—i—«

—

•^—^-t}5—*-•-'.— —•-^^—^—^—
You reach to make use of the moments. But find to your griefthey are gone

!

No hand is put forth to im - pede it. E'en tho' it be drifting to wrong:
The means of our helping an-oth - er. To reach for e-ter-ni - ty's gain

:

You reach to make use of the moments, Butfind to your grief they at'e gone!

Oh, what are you doing for Je-sus ? The years seem but days as they fly

;

The quicksands of life lie be - fore it.Who knows what may j"et be its fate?

Yet, day af-ter day goes un-heed-ed, And each tells the same silent tale;

[gig
^ ^ ^ M.
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D. C. fjr Chorns.

-^~t—S ^
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tlr^^-^-p P
Yet, what is the tale they are bearing In haste to the records on high?
Thy voice, if sent o-ver the wa-ters. May save—if it be not too late.

When time for us all shall be end - ed, Ah, then no regrets will a - vail!

•*#-•- X X •#- «
-0—•-
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" Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might.'

O. D. Sherman.

-A—^-,
S3:
^5 .ir^ ^^^

ECCLES. ix. lO.

J. M. Stillman.

N K-

^'—^—S:
1. If we on - ly knew what good we could do, In this

2. An - y cheer - ing word, in gloom that is heard By a

3. And a lov - ing smile, some heart may in - cline To the

mî-^-
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world of sin and sor - row,
heart that grief would bor - row,
path that's straight and nar - row;

We would not de-lay, but
May light - en the load, and
A kind, friend-ly deed to

T^r^a i-T • m ^ rm—'^^^
M- '. -*-ri——S -'i•«—S J 1
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do it to - day. And nev - er wait for to - mor - row, No,
bright - en the road; So nev - er wait for to - mor - row. No,
one in his need Is bet - ter now than to - mor - row. Yes,

r^EfEiEjEEi-I^r -»—F*~

nev - er wait for to-mor-row, No, nev
nev - er wait for to-mor-row, No, nev
bet - ter now than to-mor-row, Yes, bet

'^~-5ri
=f-'

er wait for to-mor-row; But
er wait for to-mor-row. But
ter nowtban to-mor-row; So

saw—•_L^_^_jj,_:
y -

do it to - day and nev - er de-lay, And save a world of sor-row.
speak it to-day and nev - er de-lay. 'Twill lift the clouds of sor-row.
do it to-day aijd nev - er de-lay. And save a world of sor-row.
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32 © ^pcalt U Wit §m |f$«$.
Mrs. J. Street. J. W. Pratt.

1. speak to me. dear Je-sus, This world is wide and cold,

2. speak to me. dear Je-sus, When wild temp-ta-tions rise;

3. Speak thou to me. dear Je-sus, As once, in old- en times,
4. Then whis-per to me, Je-sus, Deep, deep with-in my soul;

#—Lc_!_:p—^— 0*1 5—_#
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And something in its wea-ry round Makes sad the heart and old;

Tear from my heart each i-dle hope. These ref - u - ges of lies

:

Thou didst in lone-ly Pat-mos isle In vision'd brightness shine,

And thus, the actions vis - i - ble, By hid-den springs con-trol:

Then speak to me dear Je - sus, Some ten - der word of thine,

Build me up - on thee Je - sus. Lest slip-ping I should fall.

Be - fore the loved A - pos-tle. Till all his sad-ness fled.

Each day must have an end-ing, Each day how-ev - er long;

ff TW-
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Till all the soul with - in me, Leaps up with Life di - vine.

I shiv - er 'mid the darkness, Be thou my all in all.

As stand-ing there in glo - ry, In spir - it he was led.

Time's notes e'en now are blending "With heav'ns e-ter - nal sonj

s_
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Margarette Snodgrass.

Not to slow.

v'

|«nmv Pf
Mark viii. 34.

33

J. M. Stillman.

1. Would you tru - ly fol-low Je-sus, You must watch the whole way thro',

2. If your heart is fili'cl with gladness, Ring it out and set it free;

3. You may be a liv - ing wit-ness, Let your ser - vice joy-ful be;

4. If, to prove your love to Je - sus You can not do all you would;

|fEtI^ 5—

«

tzt̂
You must pruard, as for the Mas-ter, Ev- 'ry-thing you say and do.

Tell to all the joy of Je - sus, Ev - er live that all may see.

Some perhaps that halt and lin - ger. May be watch-ing you and me.
He ac-cepts the smallest tri - bute. If you've done what-e'er you could.

Chorus.
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Follow the Sav - ior ev'rywhere, Bearing the cross or wearing the crown;
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Follow him on tho' dangers frown, Follow the Sav- ior ev-'ry-where.
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" In Thy light shall we see light."

—

Psa. Ixxxvi 9.

Margarbtte Skodgrass. T. Martin Towns.
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1. Tho' our pathway may be drear - y, Yon-der there is light;

2. Nev - er then de - spair or won - der; On - ly day by day,

3. One has trod the step?, be - fore us, Mark-ing all the way;
IX— N
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And a Hand when we are wea - ry, Reaching thi'o' the night.

As the darkness drifts as - sun - der, We shall find our way.
While his watchful care is o'er us. We need nev - er stray.

„ Chorus

S
*—«-

There are worlds of light up yonder, There is always light up yonder,
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In the darkest night; There are worlds of light, Ifwe lift our eyes up yonder.
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tappjj ©Htfetm^;^ P0rnitt0. 35
Eben E, Rexford. W. Irving Hartshorn.
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1. When up inheav'n the an-gels sing-. In praise of Jesus Christ our King,
2. Be hay - py as the an gels are, While no rude discord comes to mar
3. Be more like Christ than we have been. And sing again, and yet a-gain,

^B-l«—H* -b-V—b'—
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And all the bells for gladness ring, In the hap-py Christmas morning.
The songs that welcome Bethle'm's star. In the hap-py Christmas morning.
" Be peace on earth, good will to men, " In the hap-py Christmas morning.

Refrain.

-

1^ p

-H.

sing, my heart.

sing, my heart.

for glad-ness sing.

^m
u ^

for gladness sing,

?
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In praise of Je-sus Christ our King; What angels sing
What angels sing

,s ,s ^
I I

on Christmas still. . .

.

Be peace on earth, to men good will,

on Christmas still, to men good will.

El'fefci



leautifut §iamt
Pratt.

1. There's a home for

2. This fair earth and
3. These's a home where
4. In that beau - ti -

the loved ones
its beau - ties,

the ran-som'd
ful home of

on high,
I know.

ones
the

sing,

blest,

And
But
And
We

if

'tis

so
shall

i3i^--^-T
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faith - ful and true hei-e be - low, The Di - vine One will call from the
fair - er than thought can conceive Is the home that the Lord will be-
glo - ri - fy God round the throne; There our sor - row for-ev - er takes

meet, when all troubles are o'er; And the poor, bro-ken heart-ed shall

^—I*-
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Chorus.

sky^ ' And so glad-ly we homeward will go. In that beautiful home, that
stow On the faithful and just, who believe. In that beautiful, etc.

wing,And all sickness and death are notknown. In that beautiful, etc.

rest In sweet peace on that heav-en-ly shore. In that beautiful, etc.

1 >^ U 1 y- g-Lg^«_J 1 P
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beau - ti-ful home. There the Sav - ior for - ev er is near; We shall
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meet, we shall meet. With the lov'd ones we parted from here.

We shall meet, we shall meet,
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#uv €l0unteg'^ §mntx. 37
L. F. L. L. F. Lindsay.
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This is our country's cel-e-bra-tion, A hundred years has borne us on;
2. Columbia's hope is in her children. Its flag they'll bearthro' many a fight,

3. Then lift on high this glorious banner,Our country's God to thee we sing;
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Freedom and God were its sal-va-tion, Its rock was Right, by this it won.
Till ev'ry nation learns its freedom,And serves our God with freedom'slight.

Let its bright folds protect us ev-er, And cov'r it with thy shelt'ring wing.

.rf^^zr^^: FF b^— m
Chorus.
S N S

Hurrah ! hun-ah If or our country 's banner, Let its bright folds remain unfurl'd,

^ ^' 4t. ^ ' -^ -ft. ^ • ^
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Till ev-'ry nation learns the tidings,Freedom and truth for all the world.
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38 ®h0U ^xt Pa pdpet*
Mrs. Belle Townb. "The Lord is my Helper."

—

Hhb. xiii. 6.

f
^ . J\ ^S S N

J. M. Stillman.

1. Mingling all day with the busy throng ; Borne by the crowd in its haste along,
2. Stumbling so oft,and with weary pain , Struggling to rise,but to fal 1 again

;

3. Feeling so strong for the coming need, Proving at last but a broken reed
;

4.Thou artmy rock as the waves run high . Refuge and strength as the storms draw nigh

;
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Trampled and bruis'd by the heedless feet.Weary and faint with thedust and heat,

Making resolves with the morning light, Finding them naught with the shades of night;

Longing at times for a wider sphere. Closing mine eye on some mission near;
What tho' the flood with its angry beat. Rolls its dark waves at my very feet;

\ 'r J J ij \ K
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Where,midst the strife and this worldly care,Where was the time for a silent prayer?

Cumber'd with care for the days to come,Where have I built for the heav'nly home?
Where is the life I had hoped tolead, SowingforThee of the heav'nly seed ?

What tho' the clouds hide thy face from sight,Turning the day into darkest night?
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Chorus.
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Still, oh, my Father, Thou knowest I'm thine. Thou art my helper, Thy
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mine.prom-is-es mine; Thou art my helper, Thy prom-is -
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^^Xmt ^xht §tm^f 39
" But made like unto the Son of God, abiding a priest continually."

—

Heb. vii. 3.

J. M. S. J. M. Stillman.

t=-^.
f̂ct :^=£zi=bp»

1. I want to be more like Je - sus, And follow Him day by day;
2. I want to be kind and gen - tie To those who are in dis - tress;

3. I want to be meek and low - ly, Like Jesus, our Friend and King;
4. I want to be pure and ho - ly, As pure as the crys - tal snow;
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want to be true and faith -ful. And ev-'ry command -

comfort the bro - ken heart-ed With sweet words of ten-der
want to be strong and earn-est. And souls to the Sav - ior

want to love Je - sus dear - ly, For Je-sus loves me, I

bey.
• ness.

bring,
know.

m
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Refrain.

More and more like Je

ev - er be;

ttftitti^ii^^s^
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More and more like Je sus, My Savior who died for me.
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40 ®nljj ^t\mt
" He saith unto the ruler of the synagogue. Be not afraid, only believe."

—

Mark v. 39.

Rev. L. F. Cole.

T-#--»
3:

T. Martin Towne.
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1. Je-sus, the Wonderful, On - ly believe ; Health to the sick he '11 bring,
2. Think how He loveth us, precious soul ; Think how He suffered that
3. Think of Gethsemane's Thrice offered pray'r; Think, too, of Calvary's
4. Oh, hear the Sa-vior plead, On - ly believe; Trust in his pow'r to save,

eI:
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Losses retrieve; Hope to the pen -i-tent, Joy to the sorrow bent,
"We might be whole ; Think of the bleeding brow,Think how he yearueth now,

Cry of despair; Bent 'neath his Father's frown, Left by his lov'd and own,
His hand receive; List to his pleading voice,Make now the better choice,
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Peace to the ill-con-tent. On - ly be - lieve. On
Trusting, be-fore him bow, precious soul. On

There in his pangs to groan, Lift-ed in air. On
And you shall e'er rejoice, On - ly be - lieve. On

ly believe, soul,

ly believe, etc.

ly believe, etc.

ly believe, stc.
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On - ly be-lieve, Je-sus will make thee whole, On - ly be - lieve.
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' My soul fainteth for thy salvatiou : but I hope in thy word."—PsA. cxix. 8i

.

41

Rev. L. F. Cole.

1. Searching, seek-ing, grop-ing,
2. Drear -y falls the e - ven,

3. Beau-ties of the heav - en,

Hun-gry, thirst - y, cold,

Sad - ly breaks the morn,
Treas-ures of the deep,

D. c. Faint-ing for sal - va - Hon, Lo! I come thee

;

Fine.

9^^

Look-ing, sigh-ing, hop - ing,

I am un - for - giv - en,

Can - not charm my driv - en,

— 1 ^

For the peace un - told;

Tir - ed, wea - ry, worn;
Rest -less soul to sleep;

-y- -#- • W -4 -F

Je - sus, might-y Sav - tor, Do thou pit - i/ me.
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I am full of long - ing.

Sin has naught to give me,
Oh, this faint-ing, long - ing.

Long-ing and
Save the cup
Wea - ry, tir -

un
of

ed

3^3^5E

rest,

woe,
soul.
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While the sad thoughts thronging,
Home can nev - er shield me.
Full of sad thoughts thronging,

^S^

Crowd my troub-led breast.

From my sleep - less foe.

Long-ing to be whole.

H I
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" Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness."—2 Tim. iv. 8.

F. S. P. T. Martin Townb.
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1. The life that has no aim A -

2. The kings of earth may wear Their
3. If fame and pleas-ure be Am -

4. A - las ! how sad the life, That

1^11/
bove the things of
re - gal di - a -

bi-tion's fond -est
has no hope nor

p p 1

.

earth,

dems;
goal,

care
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Is noth - ing but a gild -ed name, Has naught to give it worth;
But crowns are emp-ty as the air, Tho' set with brightest gems,
No star of faith, o'er lift3's dark sea, To light and cheer the soul;

Be-yond this wil - der-ness of strife, This world of fell de - spair;
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But he who ne'er will cease His way tow'rd heav'n to press.

When worn by them a - lone, Who dwell in wick - ed - ness;

The warn - ing voice of love E'en then shall come to bless;

re sad. when time is past, And woe - ful his dis - tress,
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Shall wear a di - a - dem of peace. The crown of right-eous-ness.

No claim on more than earthly throne. No crown of right-eous-ness.

No cross be - low, no cross a - bove, No crown of right-eous-ness.

Who finds no home in heav'n at last. No crown of right-eous-ness.

uj 1 J « H— -n—n-
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Chorus.

The crown of riglat-eous-ness The crown of right-eous-ness.
my crown, my crown,

± jL J.
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The glo-rious di - a - dem of peace, My crown of right-eous-ness.

Ziegato.

^xxmmim.
W. R. Potter.
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1. While we wait be - fore thee, Grant thy pres-ence, Lord;
2. Bless each weak en-deav-or To per - form thy will;

3.- From thy word, Lord, teach us Truths we need to know;
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While
In
By

our praise

thy ser -

thy spir -
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we of - fer,

vice keep us,

it guide us
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strength af - ford.

Keep us still.

Here be - low.
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44 ^\o^t bjj the §eautiful ^xvtx.

F. J. C. Carrie A. Vabney.

^1—^1

1. Thro' the new Je - ru - sa-lem. Lined witli fair-est flow - ers,

2. There are saints in robes of white, Who have gone be-fore us,
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Flows a pure and crys - tal stream. Wat'ring the heavenly bow-ers;
With the an - gels they u - nite, Swell-ing the heavenly cho-rus;
•^ -*• -^ -^ -^ ^ ^_ ^ S S ,S > I I
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On its banks we hope to stand. Close by the beautiful riv - er,

And with them we hope to stand, Close by the beautiful riv - er,
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Then to join the ransom'd band. Singing and praising for-ev - er

Then to join the ransom'd band. Singing and praising for-ev - er.
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Chorus.
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Close by the beau-ti-ful riv - er, Close by the beau-ti-fnl riv - er,
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ii^^l^^
There to join the ransom'd band, Singing and praising for-ev-er.
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6o<l'?s W^m.
From the "National Repository." S. W. Straub.
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1. Thy love has many a light-ed path. No out-ward eye can trace.

2. There is no death for me to fear, For Christ my Lord hath died

;

3. My heart is fixed in God, my strength,My heart is strong to bear;

^^feSE ^ijr—r—r—r-p
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And my heart sees thee in the deep, With darkness on its face,

D. s. Com-munes with thee a-mid the storm. As in a se - cret place.

There is no curse in this my pain, For he was cru - ci - fied;

D. s. And it is fel- low-ship with him That keeps me near his side.

I will be joy - ful in thy love. And peace-ful in thy care;

D. s. Deal with me for my Sav-ior's sake, Ac - cord-ing to his prayer.
------ -^ -^ -^ /TS ^^ _
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Com-munes with thee a - mid the storm. As in a se - cret place;

And it is fel-low-ship with him That keeps me near his side,

Deal with me for my Sav-ior's sake, Ac-cord -ing to his prayer
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46 ^mUi pad* mite.
" Though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow."

—

Isaiab i. i8.

Rev. L. F. CoLB. Allegretto. J. M. Stillman.
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1. Won-der-ful Sav-ior for - give- ness be - stow, Souls that are
2. Droop we in pen - i - tence, long we to know Hearts that were
3. Why should the blood-tide on Cal - va - ry flow, But that our
4. For this the Sav - ior died, let the world know, Ev - er - y

^—
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scar - let made whiter than snow.
crim-son made whiter than snow.

hearts should be whiter than snow.
heart may be whiter than snow.

Choru s.

-i=J=Jz±S.-» ^—\-0^0— —

I

,
Whiter than snow, yes, whiter than
Whiter than snow, etc.

Whiter than snow, etc.

Whiter than snow, etc.

E|
-^-H«—

^

1:-
—•— -© p— It-ft^fT-

fcb=J=^
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snow,Crimson'd hearts, scarlet hearts,whiterthan snow :Whiter than snow,yes>

ii?E&
*—F

I * ^ f -1-'° r^—^—'•-n-'= •

whiter than snow, Crimson'd hearts, scarlet hearts, whiter than snow.

:t=t
J^E il^.i^l^



"Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and he shall sustain thee."—PsA. Iv. 22.

Rev. G. W. Lloyd. J. M. Stillman.

:d=:z^:^^I=:^E:^_z^5=q=E^=I:fl=I::$F3z: —^——«

—

_^

—

1. Come, wea-ry wan-der-er, Spent and distressed; Come, lean,

2. List to his pleading voice. Cease thou to roam. Find in thy
3. La - den and toil-ing' one, On Je - sus roll. Bur-dens thou
4. Bond slave of sin, thy Lord Speaketh to thee; Read - y to

»——•

—

^

^-'—i—M- —~,—

«

tir - ed heart, On Je sus' breast,

Sav-ior's love Ref - ug-e and home;
cans't not bear; Bring- thou the whole,
free thy soul. Wait -ing is he;

Hear how he call - eth thee

;

False lights are lur - ing thee,

Sin, sorrow, care and dread,
Why should thy spir- it faint?

Grieved for thy mis - er y. Earn • est ly, lov - ing-ly Of - fers thee
DxngBr? tho'i can'st not see; Come, safe and happy be. Come, wand'rer,
Bnr-dens of heart and head, Lay down and take instead Rest for thy
He heareth thy complaint, Yield to his sweet constraint, Rise and be

__—, •-•_J_^#—•_-*—« ..TT ^ ^r^ TI-iL-^—^ • 0-i-0—

,

-I 1
—

I

^ ?s—I—N s— 1
k^——I

rest;

come;
soul;

free;

Earn - est - ly, lov - ing-ly Of - fers thee rest.

Come, safe and hap - py be, Come, wand'rer, come.
Lay down and take in-stead Rest for thy soul.

Yield to his sweet constraint, Rise and be free.

3= i



48 Me ^bitdten, §x^.
Mattib Pearson Smith. S. W. Straub.

1. In the mom-ing, ear - ly. When the dew is bright,

2. In the fer - vid noon - tide, When the sun is high;
3. In the pur - pie twi - ilght, When the day is done,
4. When the night is set - ting O'er the track - less world,
5. Yes, in times of troub-le,

^
Or in sun - ny hours;

mmr-'- ^^^^—

^riQi: ^ : 1^^*^

1^ I

When the flow'rs are smil - ing In the bless - ed light;

When the flocks are seek - ing, Where the shad-ows lie;

And be - hind the hill - tops. Sink - eth low the sun;
And the dark-some shad-ows All the earth en - fold;

Wheth-er in the des - ert, Or a - mid the flow'rs,

0-

k-~
? :*-!-#-

£: F^

i^: .^—*—^^T!"——• -^
^ r

When the hap - py song - birds, Thank-ful horn - age pay;
When the brooks are run - ning Dream-ing-ly a - way;
When you pause to rest you, Wea - ry of your play;
When the winds are sigh - ing 'Neath the star - ry way,
In the mid - night drear - y, Or in times of play

;

f\ ]-,

^7\
K 1

Mu--q -N-q :^= I^^-^-. d- V -1—m—-^

—

-=N n^^""""^^"!— \3 ?=^r^^
1 p 1

To the God who
Then to God who
At that pleas-ant
Un - to God, who
Un - to God, who

-* »—J—^-

-«-• 1

^0-- #-i

ieeps you,
sees you,

sea - son,

keeps you,
keeps you,

Lit -

Lit -

Lit

Lit

Lit

t:

—0—5—

tie chil

tie chil-

tie chil-
- tie chil

tie chil

—ft—^—
f '-

—^

—

dren
dren
dren
-dren
• dren

— —

\~—
'1

pray,
pray,
pray,
pray,
pray.

^.^:-^ >•'- -.-
1

^= tr-1—
— —r-=-r-S



^tng U the §itt0. (Mnfmi §ksH.) 49

Margarbtte Snodgrass. T. Martin Towne.

::S=qT=xisr:^=:-izd=q

1. Sing, oh, sing, Lit-tle ones sing; Prais-es bring Un-to the King,

2. Glad-ly beat, Little hearts, beat; Love so sweet, Lay at His feet,

3. Up and do, Little hearts, true; Days are few, E-venforyou,

jgilt^EEgSr:
«—

«

tgiigv—y-v~
gg^

-^-rN—

r

^r F^ 1 1—!\—^- ^
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—
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^

—
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Prais-es bring, Un-to the King, Un-to the King of Glo - ry!

Love so sweet, Lay at His feet, Happy hearts full of treas - ure.

Days are few, E - ven for you ; Up and be ev - er do - ing.

m%^. V,—v<.-t/_^_^

Chorus.

3 "-•—«-
-ir^-r

m-

Un - to the King of Glo - ry Loud letthe glad notes ring, let them ring;

-f—^

—

^-v- tn:

-# r# »-^- 0- —r*--
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Un - to the King of Glo - ry Loud let the glad notes ring.

m
P [^ ^ P ^



50 3iUtalfe with §tm^.
'He that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life." John viii. 12.

J. W. Pratt.

' ' -0- -t- *-0- tH- -»• * 1/ *1^ »•
1. Children, let us walk with Je - sus, Walk beside him hand in hand;
2. If we now re-mem - ber Je - sus, If we strive to walk with him,

:t=t=qr^=r

-#-^-*-F#—g—s—=gq s)

Let our lig-ht shine bright and brig-ht-er. As we near the heav'nly land;
He will walk with us and lead us. Whpn our eves are old and dim;

^^^^

Let our words be kind and g'en - tie.

He will guide us, safe-lv. sweet-ly.

Let our words be al - ways true,

To our home be-yond the skies.

-b—^^-"^i—b*
1

—

^-^—

^

-N-K-

T^ h*-

For the Sav-ior watch-es o'er us. Knowing all we say or do.

Where no waves (tP grief can touch us, Where no flow'r of beau-ty dies.

Chorus, walk

-•T— ^ ^—4 iS—
t-

;^^
Let us walk, let us walk with

^

0^^t i

I—^-

Je - sus

iA

-N-

to-dav, Let us



^Mfe with §t$m-§oncJttded, 51

walk, let us walk with Je - sus to-day, Let us walk, let us walk with

A -^ -*-

il t: v-v-

uri0t'^ ®att
M. F. Varney.

Tho' 1 am but a lit tie child, The blessed Savior, meek and mild,
He hears me when I say my pray'r, And watches me with kindest care,

Then all my life I'll grive to him. And try to shun the road to sin.

Then, Sav-iorbe with me thro' life, And aid me in the world's fierce strife;

-*. #.

P P

--y-

From his bright home beyond the skies, Looks down on me with loving eyes.

He knows when I a wrong act do. It grieves him, and it grieves me, too.

And with his aid I'am sure to gain That world so free from care and pain.

Oh, guide my youthful steps a-right, To that fair home for-ev-er bright.

^ 4t- *-
-0—r* •- *—rg %

—

^

^



^ooA (£Mm. 6%
Margarette Snodgrass. Wm. F. Sherwis

1. Joy there is in ev- 'ry sor - row, Courage for the hearts that faint;

2. If the way had been less thorn-y, Or be - set with few-er snares,

3. Faith will light - en an - y darkness, Love will soothe in ev-'ry pain;

- #• • 0-^-0-

-H-N- :N—f^-

Let us. then, a-long the path-way, Mur-mur not. nor make complaint;

We might then have been less watchful. Less in earn - est in our pray 'rs;

Let us catch the gleams of brightness. Tho' they shine thro" drops of rain

;

ii^i
U '^

Plans of God are sure un-fold - ing, The' we may not un-der-stand,

Lost the rest that fol-lows la - bor, Joy that comes with quick'ning life;

By and by the clouds will van-ish, Each in its ap-point-edtime;

V- :^=Mz

V-H/-
-r-

-^^-
^—I- (2 J

i ii
3
-ci-

Let us be like lit- tie chil - dren. Clinging to our Fa-ther's hand.

Missed the vic-tor's song of tri-umph That succeeds the bat-tie's strife.

Glo-rious are the heights a-bove us, Dai - ly up-ward let us climb.



€5MIdv^u #ktj f0ut* §nxmH. 53

F. B. M. Brotherson. T. Martin Towne.

D.C.I. This IS the voice of God That to the chil-dren sjyeaks

.

2. 'Twas spo-ken on the mount... To Mo-ses, and it came.
3. When Je - sus came to earth.... He was a lit - tie child.

4. Oh, children, walk with Chrst. .

.

In du - ties' path he trod..

E
n

^•—

C

rzuriẑ
of Gc
the mount,
to earth,

with Christ,

g
that speaks,

it came,
a child,

he trod.

Fine.

at

^nd in eac/i earth-ly home.... A will-iiig ech - o seeks

On, on thro' clouds and smoke. . Thro' trumpet and thro' flame.
Who learn'd o-be-dience well. ... In ac - tions meek and mild.
And when your journey's o 'er. . . . You'll have a home with God.

each home,
and smoke,

learn'd well,

is o'er,

--N—N—^—^*i^-

_i—I—J—;—1:5 ^2—

1

p-j—p»t—I —I—I—,:3— 1_

"0 - bey your parents In the Lord. In the Lord, In the Lord," 'Tis
'

' Honor thy parents,
'

' Saith the Lord, Saith the Lord, Saith the Lord ; 'Tis
" Honor thy parents," Saith the Lord, Saith the Lord, Saith the Lord; He

" - bey your parents,
'

' Saith the Lord, Saith the Lord, Saith the Lord, 'Tis

^ ^ N ^ I ^ . ^ A. jC . Tl^ . h

For Chorus, D, h.

9=

Grod'sown voice, 'Tis God'sown word, 'TisGod'sown voice, 'Tis God'sown word. This
God'sown voice, 'Tis God'sown word, 'Tis God'sown voice, 'Tis God's own word,
knew the voice, He heard the word, He knew the voice. He heard the word,
his own voice, 'Tis his own word, 'Tis his own voice, 'Tis his own word.

ii



64 1^ ^dwt
"Fight the good fight of faith."

—

Tim. vi. 12.

Luther James. Martin Townb.

1. Look ye, broth-ers, time is roll-ing, Roll-ing rap-id-ly a - way;
2. Plant your standard firm and fearless, On the cit- a- del of night;
3. Smiles to cheer the lone one's la-bor. Toiling o'er life's weary way;
4. Car - ry glad - ness. to the sighing. Give your strength to bear the lame.

—I—I-J -0-'~—•

—

—I

—

--0— I—

I

-^-•-j - -0-'-—^

—

— — — —

I

Ves - per bells will soon be toll-ing. Tolling for the dy-ing day:
Hard may seem the task and cheerless, But the promis'd crown is bright
Bread to share with poorer neighbors. Hung'ring, starving, ev-'ry day:
Whis-per com-fort to the dy-ing. Whisper softly Je - sus' name:

g^^ri^ --jr_^
-^—n-

fa

-v--^
?1 =2=

Rouse thee, comrads. nerve for la - bor. In life's bat - tie, dare and do!

Poor your-self, you have for others Wealth, you may not, must not keep.

Go to hearts that pine and perish, Wipe the flow-ing tears a-way;
Up some hill or down some val-ley, Seek the lost to guide a-right;

^ •*-#• ^^ •#••#•

——r—
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^
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—

—J—I—I—"- 3^
Boldly wield truth's gleaming sa-bre.Vanquish wrong and right pursue.
Words of cheer for drooping brothers. Tears to shed with those who weep.
Ev - 'ry smit-ten spir-it nour-ish. Drooping sad - ly by the way.

Hark ! the bu - gle sounds the ral-ly, Gird you, comrads, for the fight.



'^^m-gancJttded,

Hark ! the bugle sounds.the rally, Gird you, comrads, for the fight;

.^^

Jtitard.

-Gh-i-

Hark ! the bugle sounds the rally, Gird you for the figh-t.

^ » I

|atl«w, Wf ©hanb ©Itfc!
S. W. Straub.

U - - - t^

4. Can a lit - tie child like me Thank the Fa-ther fit - ing- ly?
Yes, oh, yes! be good and true, Patient, kind in all you do:

2. For the fruit up - on the tree, For the birds that sing of thee

!

For the earth in beau-ty drest, Fa-ther, moth-er and the rest,
-«—^

—

—»—r^—•—a n
1 1 r-=f=&zizt:=g=.-.iJ

^—N—J!

s9-b- .—«=z*—;;—

^
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r

' m • m

Chorus.

( Love the Lord and do your part; )

( Learn to say with all your heart; [

3—# 1-0 0-1 1

Fa - ther, we thank thee,

j For thy pre- cious,lov-ing care, | p^ . thpr pt^
I For thy boun-ty ev- 'ry-where, V

^^ tner, etc.

__-_— ^

—

ft— — — — — —^--
1

Fa-ther, we thank thee, Fa -ther in heav-en. thank thee

!



56 ^\l Waiting iot §m.
"Wnen Jesus was returned, the people gladly received him : for they were all waiting

for him."

—

Luke viii. 40.
Rev. S. E. WisHARD. S. Wesley Martin.

-«—^- m
1. Je - SU3, Re-deem-er, we're waiting for thee, Hear thou, and draw
2. With sorrow we mourn for the sins of the past. So doubting and
3. With longing we're waiting thy com-ing, Lord— Without thee we
4. Be - liev-ing, still waiting, thy prom-ise we have. Thou lov-ing, com-
5. We welcome thee, Savior, ten thousand times o'er, Thou Blessed One

^ t 4. ^ *- , f^ , ^ f. ^

mt^-^— -K- tzzr

tc tp
n '^.^^^

near as we pray— Tho' guilty, un-wor - thy and helpless are we,
blind have we been, Now earn-est-ly pleading, we're waiting at last

per - ish and die— Poor sin-ners a - round us be-lieve not thy word
pas-sion-ate Son— " My hand is not shorten'd, I'm mighty to save,

'

en - ter with-in; Now cleanse us, pos-sess us, and use us the more

C\^4 * »-
-i

1 S rt- 1- 1 H 1 P- r* -? -1=
r

-X

Chorus.

pass-ing, Lord, come this way
Je - sus. the Sav - ior from sin.

know not that Je - sus is nigh.

come to each won-der-ing one.

liv - er'd for - ev - er from sin.

{
1 \-

t 0--—0- #

Dear Savior, we're waiting, waiting,
Dear Savior, etc.

Dear Savior, etc.

Dear Savior, etc.

Dear Savior, we welcome, welcome,
#

—

—
-T:

—^-»

—

-0-

M?—f- n;'—y-

waiting, Dear Savior, we're waiting, waiting, waiting. Dear Sav-ior, dear

welcome, Dear Savior, we welcome, welcome, welcome. Dear Sav-ior, dear
^ 1 ^ . -fa
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SolOy between ^th and sth verses.

P^ «——I 1

—•

—

\-»—^—^ ©

—

li
d:

Sav
Sav

ior,we're waitmg,all waiting for thee. Behold I stand [ ^^^^ ^^^ V-nock •

ior,we welcome, give welcome to thee. at the
\

:^_^_

^la:"^
-g,

—

-«^- -^
If any man hear my voice and
open the door, I will come \ sup with him and he with me. A - men.

in to him, and will

m
^:m^m

-s»-

§i0 %mt U fmjj.

I ^ S S V

j<-^—^—Fi-.—i^^-

Martin Townh.

5^
1. No time to pray! Oh, who so fraught with earthly care,

2. No time to pray! 'Mid each day's dangers, what re-treat

3. What thought more drear Than that our God his face should hide,
4. Cease not to pray On Je - sus, as you all re - ly;

V-

-•-

\>

As not
More need
And say

Would you

to give to hum-ble pray'r Some part of
- ful ihan the mer - cy-seat? Who must not
thro' all life's swell- ing tide, No time to

live hap-py, hap - py die, Take time to

day.
pray?
hear!
pray.



68 §e^t §g m& §g.
"There remaineth therefore a rest to the people of God."

—

Heb. iv. 9.

W. F. CosNER. C. E. Pollock.

\7^- —n 5^"^ T—^-r^ N ^
1 N ^-— — _—— _ ^^— ^ f^ J^ p^

—

1. Oft - en wea-ry and worn on the path-way be-low, When the
2. It be-com-eth not thee to seek earth's transient bliss, Or thy
3. You will not la - bor long for the Mas - ter be - low. Soon his

4. Then, dear Sav-ior, I would not in sad - ness re - pine, Nor would

^^^
•=*i=^

bur - den is heav - y, my heart throbs with woe; There
treas - ure to place in a re - gion like this; Tho' the
call you will hear, your free spir - it shall go To the
here on a bed of sweet ros - es re - cline; For a

ife^i =fc V

—

^^- m

comes a sweet whis - per to quell ev - 'ry sigh, Do not
cross may seem heav - y, the mo - ments soon fly. In the
light of His pres - ence in man - sions on high, Where the
coun - try I seek where they nev - er - more die. And in

I 1/ •

faint 'neath the bur - den, there is rest by and by.

beau - ti - ful cit - y, there is rest by and by.

faith - ful re - pose, for there is rest by and by.

Zi - on, my home, there is sweet rest by and by.
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Chorus.
P 1 TT-^ -(SZ-!. .

—Ps IV—,
1

1

m^-f-i-=^ j-S_ -!S^
— «—«

—

—

#

There is r

There is r

est

est

••-

m

'
1

by and by,

by and by, there is rest by and by,

-^—h"—

^

V-^r^—rf f

—
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In the

m m

2#r-S M -I—
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^^
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beau - ti - ful cit - y there is rest by and by ; Where the

m^fct :t—r—

[

-^ M

^ nfcS

ran - som'd shall live with the Sav - ior on high, In the

li^se^t'=
^—(•

-^—^-

-k^

^—r-r
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f

* £ « « ^-

beau

g^feEEE

ti - ful cit - y there is rest by and by.

tl ti fl t. ^
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J. W. R.

-̂-t-J-
-K-#-

Dan. ii. 36—45.

^ 1

J. W. RUGGLKS.

-J—

—

,---—«—J —h;—I 1

1. In the vis - ions of the night, God appeared, in days of old,

2. He be -held, and lo! a stone rolling' down from mountain's side,

3. King of kings and Lord of lords! saints and an-gels join in praise,

§ii^^= ^=^--
i—U—r—U-

-V

—

\/ ^-

To a king, who lost in slumber, dream 'd of empires grand and vast,

Crush'd the im - age in - to powder, and like chaff 'twas scatter'd far;

Je - sus Christ, who hath redeem'd us un - to glo - ry ev - er-more;
m m » m » m m

C| ; - 1,—I

i
H— .—
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— »—h- y y i-j 1 1 ^ *—- » J
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Till an im - age rose before him, hav-ing head of pur-est gold,

And the stone, like mountain rising, filled the earth both far and wide,

We will join the swelling cho-rus, and to heav'n an anthem raise,

-p_tL
-P—t^:

While of brass and sil - ver, iron and clay, the oth-er parts were cast.

Emblem that all kings and nations, homage give to Bethle'm's star.

Till the king-dom of our God shall fill the earth from shore to shore.

—-—b*—t^^ ^=^

-^—^-

-
t)—fc^

-
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Chorus.
zt :I^—iN-

-N--^- :.^-ZX
-^—m-

^_-^-

Oh, the kingdom of our God shall be vanquish'd, nev-er! nev-er!

-I? r-ii K~N 1^—

N

^ K N-r-''^^ ?—^'^ 1^-^

=::z:i^M--zEj:v:J='zizi^-i=t=J=i^Ft£z=ititv==tiizz=

But still on-ward o'er the na-tions it shall roll in end-less sway;

—^^=-r^

—

^—W ^^^^ ^—^—y

—

y^—K_L^^_[?_g ^^zz^^^z^

V—'——0—0—
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1

—
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I

And our glo - ri - ous Mes-si - ah, on his throne shall reign for-ev - er,

—^ 0—^-j—ft-^-' » ^—r«-^!—(B_^_i_^_,# •

:l2j=zi H->»- -^ --^--N N-i-,—h^ j?»

—

t-i ^1—

P

m —I— 1—r^ j^—r« r^—-i -.-•

While the an-gel hostwith earth's redeem'd shall swell the joy-ful lay.

1^]



62 ®0il ®tt fox ^t^m.
" I must work the works of him that sent me, while it is day : the night cometh, when no man

can work."

—

John ix. 4.

Rev. Lafayette F. Colb. J. M. Stillman.

1. Shadows stretcli eastward,the nig^htdraweth near. Soon will its man-tie of
2. Hast thou a sic - le, the har- vest is white; Hast thou a friend unsav'd,
3. Vain - ly the e - ven-tide loi - ter-er grieves, Bringing instead of fruit,

dark-ness ap-pear;
work while 'tis light;

"Nothing but leaves;"

Droop - ver all that is dear to us here.
Art thou unsav'd thyself, think of the night,
Glo -rious the la-b'rer who falls midst his sheaves,

I I ^ 1 I

—I—[—

I

1
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«

—^-h^-v—j—•

—

Droop o-ver all that is dear to us here;

Art thou un - sav'd thy-self, think of the night;
Glo - rious the la - b'rer who falls midst his sheaves;

Fac - es will

Naught can be
Thrust in the^^ tj=f-y-V-t^ V—y-

:t-J—^-4^4-J ^-=
I

—^
s=i±t

van-ish and voices will cease, Spir - it will struggle with flesh for re-

done in the on-com-ing night. What thy hand findeth, then do with thy
sickle then, reap down the gold, Bring back the des-ert lost, safe to the

4^.' -ft. ^ M.

Pi^ni
te
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lease; Night-time will bt-ing- to us woe or re - lease. Night-time will
might; Coin in-to deeds the hours, beau-ti-ful, bright. Coin in - to
fold; Night-time will bring thee, then, rap-ture un-tojd, Night-time will

-»—

»

-
E*;EtE?izzi'

Chorus.
Toil_ on for Je - sus then, toil with thy

bring to us woe or re -lease. Toil on, toil on,
deeds the hours, beau-ti-ful, bright. Toil on, etc.

bringthee, then, rapture un - told. Toil on, etc.

toil for Jesus,

might Naught can be done... in the gath

night.

-J-

-0—# -•

—

0-

Toil on for Je - sus then, toil with thy might

1 1 r •
I III 1,1.1,1,1

gath-er-ing night; Toil on. toil on, tod for Jesus, toil with thy might,

'

—^-^^—1=^—c: Vt?"-^ ^-^^
1/ i; r^

er - ing night.Naught can be done in the gath

'\ •~^~
1,1, I, ''^^^M^-
^ ^ ^^ p [; p f p ^ i

.

toil pn , Naught can be done in the gathering night.

P ^ P I
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Rev. C. H. Thompson. T. Martin Towne.

-N-

1

.

Tired the feet in the marching,For the road has been dark and long,

2. The crosses have scarr'd the shoulders,The tears have fuiTOw'd the face ; The
3. The dear ones are over the river. My home in heaven is full; And the
4. Oh, heart,mid thy fear and doubting,Thy homesick longing and pain, Re-

-«-•—•—« •—#-r«-j~«—#-«-r*—*

—

0—0— —0-r^---^—^-^—

,

-I—I—1—1-^ —h)~bH-^ 1
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-I
—0^0 rfe-T- u—5-5

—

iifii

fc-^
^ W. . 1 I ^ I

3^^: - i-*i —-5—.

—

— —
ti

'—h^

— u •••^^••

Weary the hands of the working. And weak the heart that was strong,

eyes are dim with their watching, Times haggar'd and heavy pace,
home be - low is erap - ty. And the lights burn dim and dull,

member the words of the Mas-ter, I, Je - sus, will come a - gain,

> > .^ .^ > A J J_A^

1

r-^-r0

"f—t'—y—I**—1^—1/mm
Chorus.
—N-r-N—^—N—N—V—N-r-4

^0 0—0—0-^0—0
:zizzi:zzz::r—

,S ,S N
«

—

> ^N _.S

=4-4—

^

bi^zJH0—0—0—#—L,_^^ 1

I wait for the coming of Je - sus, Mid shadows that gather and fall;

Last V. I wait for the coming of Je - sus, Mid shadows that gather and fall;

^ ^ ^ s s s

•0—^0—0—0—0—0—0—^—i—%—*—c*—#^—«

—

uJ5-L^-_4-TJ^ ' ' -^ -0- -^ -0-^-0-

And wonder, so weary of wait-ing, Has Je-sus for-got-ten to call.

And know with ex-ult-ant rap-ture; My Sav-ior is coming to call.

-X.|^ y L.|
1 ; ^

—_ ^ L^—s. ,
\_

1 Lj |j |J u L • MLJJ



" How long halt ye?"—i Kings xviii. 21.

65

57ow ana with expression. W. A. Spencer, by per.

ip^^^^i^^^^^E^^^^M=^^^
1. Some go a-way from the house to-niglit, Pu - ri-fied from sin;

2. Some will go out from the house of pray 'r, Hard-en'dby de - lay,

3. Some will go out from the house to-night, Full of trust in God,
4. Wait-ing a mo - ment more for thee, Je - sus still en -treats;

=:zfc|2^^z:tiZv.

-^-r-^
i^—W—^

:ti-E»±?:dd

Chorus. Go-ing a-wa;/ from Christto-night, A-wai/from his lov-ing care;

Fine.

Otli-ers re-ject the pre-cious light. And go a -way un- clean:

Yielding to Sa - tan's lur-ing snare. Will hope-less turn a - way:
Hap-py in heart, made pure and white. By Je - sus' pre-cious blood:
Soon will the knock-ing end - ed be, That now thy closed hearts beats:

m^s\
tvay

5iS
from hless-ed light, To darkness and

1/

de-spair.

>-:—'-#--5—•— I y—"-i— I 'r
Lov-ing-ly still the Sav - ior stands. Plead-ing with thy heart;

Nev-er-more shall the Spir - it plead At the bolt - ed door;

Go not a - way, poor wand 'rer, stay Till thou too art free!

Stay, sin-ner, stay at Mer - ey's door, Seek the o - pen gate;

i:*&:
E -^—^- im

I>. Ci.for Chorus.

Patiently knocks with his bleeding hands, Un-will- ing to de - part.

Now is the hour of thy soul's great need, 'Tis now or nev - er - more.
Walking with Christ life's hap-py way. Most bless - ed shalt thou be.

Sin-ner, de - cide lest hope be o'er. And thou shouldst be too late.



66 \t^m l^orcv of Pjj ^oul
'Trust in him at all times; ye people, pour out your heart before him:

Ps. Ixii 8.

(From "The Cluster," by per. of O. DiTSoN & Co.)

N h^r-, ^ ,—1=:;^——iN

God is a refuge for us."

J. M. Stillman, 1863.

7-^^- =?;,-^~
I

1. Je- sus, lov-er of my soul. Let me to Thy bo-som fly,

2. Oth-er ref-uge have I none, Hangs my helpless soul on thee;

3. Thou, Christ, art all I want; All in all in thee I find;

4. Plenteous grace with thee is found, Grace to par-don all my sin:

:zd_edz=zfi±:S±*zz:fz=?z:zt!id:r—r—F-

While the near-er wa - ters roll, While the tempest still is

Leave, oh, leave me not a - lone, Still sup-port and com-fort
Raise the fal-len. cheer the faint. Heal the sick, and lead the

Let the heahng streams a-bound; Make and keep me pure with

high;
me:
blind:

I p ? r

-^___(2.

5
Hide me, my Sav-ior
All my trust on thee is

Just and ho - ly is thy
Thou of life the fount-ain

—*-HS—1-5-r-
-#• -#

hide. Till the storm of life is past;

stayed, All my help from thee I bring;
name, I am all un-right-eous-ness;
art, Free-ly let me take of thee;

m^M I

^^T^
Rit.

^—iT
- -e—«—i N—I

i—«—^ 1 W
^ '-^ Tt

Safe in - to the hav - en
Gov - er my de-fence-less

Vile, and full of sin I

Spring thou up with-in my

m^Si

ri-

guide, Oh, re-ceive my soul at last,

head With the shadow of thy wing,
am. Thou art full of truth and grace,

heart, Rise to all e - ter - ni - ty.
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Margarette Snodgrass M. A. Rubles.

_3__ — —1.0 0—0—
Si=33

i—t
How he loves us, Je - sus loves us, He loves lit - tie chil-dren;

How he loves us, and he calls us The lambs of his king'-dom;

There are oth - ers, lit - tie children, Who know not our Je - sus.

If we lead them, if we lead them In love to the Sav - ior,

._^ ^,—,— ,_,_^,

—

ft—^—^^

—

m—H»

—

^—fL.

m

^-kii#—#—^• ^ ^—^—p# « ——

.

^ *— -e -I

* -5

He has taught us, and has bought us. And made us his own.

How he feeds us, and he leads us The whole of the way.

We must tell them, we must tell them And bring them to him.

He will take us and will make us To shine as the stars.

_^-__
1 0^0^ ^

H^

Chorus.

^=?=^
^=t

T—t-—r—T

—

We will love him for - ev - er, and leave him, no, nev - er;

5Ei=g;
V—ki-

l-E^E:
=FS-

I ^

—0—0 1
« 1_^— -0 ^ 0.

For his own he will take us

^
ip=p=p:
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Mattik Peakson Smith. J. W. Pratt.

-^*—0 # —L^ ^ ^ U# J €I^lL*^^0 3

1. Tho' I am a lit - tie child, Wand'ring thro' a world of woe,
2. In the dark-est, blackest night, I will nev - er be a-fraid;
8. Je - sus loves me all the time. When I'm good, when naughty, too;

4. He will love me ev - er - more; Oh, how much to him 1 owe!

'Ti2^J-:i-f:^
n^-

Yot, 1 have one pre-cious friend,

He will be close by my side

When I love him, or for - get,

All that he has done for me.

— —J—5-

And he loves me so;

Thro' the dread -ful shade;
He is al - ways true;

I can nev - er know;

-^

And I will not be a-fraid. When life's storm-winds fiercely blow;
He will whis-per sweetest words. Yes, he'll com-fort me, I know;
Once he died to save my soul. Died in a - go - ny and woe;
Lo, at last when I shall sleep In the arms of death so low,

iS 1: r^
1 1 ! iS*—* '-

^^f;
n=n :r

—LJ 1-0 J

—

\.0—

—

a
He is strong, his arm will save, For he loves me so.

Noth - ing then, can hurt me there. For he loves me so.

Oh, how can I grieve his heart When he loves me so?
Safe - ly he my soul will keep, For he loves me so.

i^^^^i^^E=|ggi|i^f|:
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Rev. A. A. HosKiN.

m

1. Glad and free, glad and free,

2. Glad and free, glad and free,

3. Glad and free, glad and free,

4. Glad and free, glad and free

U -.»=^P <

Je - sus, we will fol - low thee
Je - sus, we will work for thee
Je - sus, we will sing to thee
Je - sus, we will live for thee

£^

'iNir- i^
~^-f-

Glad-ly free from all a - larms, Safe-ly shield-ed from all harms;
Glad - ly work with all our might. Conqu'ring wrong and do-ing right;
Glad-ly sing-ing songs of praise. For the love which crowns our days;
All our lives we glad - ly give Un - to Him who lets us live

;

Wh-=-^ i i:

We will fol-low ev 'ly day InThy safe and narrow way; Glad and free,

Workingfor thee ev'ry day. Trusting in thy strength alway; Glad andfree,
Gladly singing ev-'ry day, All a-long life's happy way; Glad and free,

And in heav'n thou wilt repay All who live for thee each day ; Glad and free,

•#-•#-- -^ •#• •- #-

Ite ^—

P

«—(*—^—t-*- ^z^ii^^

glad and free, Je - sus, we will fol-low thee,

glad and free, Je - sus, we will work for thee,

glad and free, Je-sus, we will sing to thee,

glad and free, Je - sus, we will li ve for thee,

> N h Nm v-v-

we will fol - low thee
we will work for thee,

we will sing to thee,

we will live for thee.

^ ^
P»—f'~

f

—

*

—
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Rev. G. W. Lloyd. J. M. Stillman.

S-=t
1. The way
2. Faint not,

3. Be - fore

4. Press on,

s

-4^^-^

:^t=l

of the cross may be toil-some and drear, With
wea - ry pil - grim, for, know! 'tis the road That
thee is smil - ing a sweet sum-mer glade, And
and the sun of yon heav - en - ly sphere, The

^-X

much
leads

glad
path

#

to

to

ness
shall

mi^

an-noy and but
thy rest in the
a - waits thee in

il - lume on thy

lit - tie to cheer;
bo - som of God;
sun-shine and shade;
pil - grim-age here;

E

-^g-

pit - falls, and snares, and a tan -

Sav - ior hath trav - el'd each step

birds car - rol gai - ly and flow

bright - er, still bright - er his rays

-0- —#--

—

— 0——0-

-ir.—^--
gled ar - ray
of the way,
ers bloom there,

shall be - come,
—m-± ^__»

Of
His

sweet
Till

m
^ :ziiz::L-iz^:^S=^:rpz=nri^:j=--=Np -^-H

i=^ m
bri-ers and thorns to perplex and dismay ; And friends may betray thee and

presence attend thee, his strength is thy stay : Why falter thy footsteps ? why
o - ders are fill-ing the am-bi-ent air: Then hasten thy footsteps, and
g\o - ry in-ef-fa -ble welcome thee home ; Then wilt thou confess to thy
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¥-
en - e-mies frown; But the way
art thou cast down ? When the way
soon thou shalt own That it is

Sav - ior's re-nown, That the way
I

^ ^—i—^ ^._^_,^-

^-9-y^ b—^-
-^-^-

—N-

of the Cross
of the Cross
not all toil

of the Cross

m

&4
is the
is the
on the
is the

Chorus.

way of the Crown. Then travel this way, by night and by day, With
way of the Crown. Then travel this way, etc.

way to the Crown. Then travel this way, etc.

way of the Crown. Then travel this way, etc.

=i--i ^—-^- • -0—^—z—|— I

—

r* »-^-»-

pilgrim's staff in

.a

hand; Though rug - ged it be, yet it

staif in hand;

iE_t2_t::

—
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—
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* * ' ' 0—.—0-^i «-^-^ •-^^-^
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~

lead - eth to thee, ' To the pain - less, death-less land
death-less land.
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w. A. s. E. W. Spencer, by per.

-C,
^ L#-V ^# ,

—

'

1. Only when vict'ry ends the fray, The last bat- tie won;

2. Ma-ny a soul in sin enslaved Must for Christ be won;

3. On -ly a few more days remain, Life will soon be gone;

^ -5: :3- *• * 5"5- 3-^ *"*• ** -i:i -i-iI?:? :?:it :?:?

-^~
—N—1-5—I-

:^-

'^-r-

On-ly when shadows close the day Will my work be done

:

Ma-ny a broth-er must be saved, Ere my work is done;

Hasten my feet midst toil and pain. Till my work is done;

-i- 9—5 5—S—'—^-^ ^-^ «—

«

« «— —9
- 5-S-i-—-"

:t% '-—^

-^=1*

Struggles fierce and battles long, Foes unnumbered round me throng;

Others may their powers employ. Seeking pleasures which alloy;

Souls in darkness wail and cry, Let me to their res - cue fly;

^^.^^^:

-#-•
^

-0-m- ^ -0- -#
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^=1-m^ ^-W
'S^

—(-!-#-

^3^

Wav-ing ban-ners vie- tor's song Cheer my spir - it on,

Je - sus' work is all my joy, As my days glide on.

Show to those a - bout to die, Christ, God's blessed Son.

•-•• -## -••• -#•-# -#* -#-#• -•"•"« •

^
i. I 3-

:i^

Chorus.

i^—«—^5—
,—Lj ,'!v—i

—

-f:^ ^^^

—

I i^qz:^—=:z3

When the clouds are o - ver - past, Forth will shine the sun;

^^-i^-Z^m
^-^- *- #

-'(t #-i-

I
tesSE£ l^^3iS^3^^

^#-•-5^ '

Vic - to - ry wiU come at last, When my work is done,

^M'
-1^ '

^=c m jgLl
#-^

EE
-»—•-

r -fa

.fcii®3i i

Vic - to - ry will come at last, When my work is done.

-4^ ET
lie ip^^^^pa
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Rev. A. A. HosKiN. (For Funeral Occasions.) W. Irving Hartshorn,

^3-0—j^

—

— ^
*_c* 5—.«_

=x^ ,—,^_^_zd

1. Weep-ing' for an ab - sent one,

2. Toil - g' on in dark - ness here,

3. In our home are tears and woe,
4. We shall meet be - yond "-e gates,

^ I

Fait - 'ring lips- are
By and by the

"While to her is

Safe with - in heav'ns

_Li lv .

izfc::

H -Pi P> 1- N-r

m^

•=*^=^^

—

^—^i—#-- ^#—t^

—

i—i—m—=1

faint - \y say-ing, Words our hearts are faint - er pray-ing,
clouds will brighten; By and by our bur - den light-en,

kind - ly giv - en Joy and rest with God in heav - en,

shin - ing por-tals. Meet a- mong the glad im-mor-tals,

0 m r0 •

E:
-n=^f0- ipiizzt:

f-f

-«—^ — -\

"Fa-ther—God, thy will be done!"
And our mom of rest draws near;

Where no tears of sor. - row flow;

Where our com - ing she a - waits,

- - ^ -0- *-

Grop-ing 'neath night's
Weep - ing eyes will

So onr smit - ten
And the mo - ment

^^
V-

-* 0- ^

-h
— rri^di
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1

—

' ^ -# -#•

star - less sky, Quench-ing all our spir - its gladness,

then be dry, When with old love-clasps we greet her,

spir - its try, Hence to glean some con - so - la - tion,

draw - eth nigh, When be - side her, we shall wan - der,

i^: -• 0-

# W 5
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—I p^ 1 f^ -1
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One lone hope re-lieves our sad-ness. We shall meet her
When in home of life com-plet - er. We shall meet her
Know - ing in our des - o - la - tion. We shall meet her
All the plains of jrlo - ry yon - der, When we meet her

r^. I ,

— P o »—ri • • »-

JE:

by
by
by
by

9*

—* -^

and by.

and by.

and by.

and by.

it m

Chorus.
1 1 ri^

3—^ g 9.' 3:

By
By
By
By

'-^ ^—̂ -

and by, sweet by and by,
and by, etc.

and by, etc.

and by, etc.

.^izt^ —# :zz=;

m^

^=i

We shall meet her by and by;

N

^ f-^—^-^0 jj^
1-*=^

We shall meet and

'^^^ j=;^i

er die.

.^—t: t=-
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the sweet - er by

ff- -0-
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-i—r- g=r^

and by.

i
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L. F. C. Rev. L. F. CoLB.

W^ -bi^—

'

^'-

1. Once he sat up -on my knee,

2. Once his laugh with mer - ry ring

3. Midst the glit - ter and the glare

4. Oh, this curse that spoiled my boy!

Look'd from sweet eyes in - to
Fill'd oiir house with mu- sic

Of the room where death is

Led him down and down to

m%^^

XX—

X

#
:j-=:
-gi-.

mine, Ques-tion'd me so won - drous-ly, Of the
rare, And his lov - ing hands would bring Wreaths of

dealt, Scarce you'd know him, but he's there, He who
death; Robbed me of my rar - est joy, Made a

'___, 1 « \-L »—# #-
1 0—0 0-

a^
-if- -& -* -f
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^

j-

eEEbhz^iT

mys - ter-ies di - vine; Once he fond - ly clasped my
bios - soms for my hair; Oh, the mer - ry. hap - py
once so rev - 'rent knelt At my knee, and soft - ly

pansT of ev - 'ry breath; Moth - ers, fa - thers, hear my



^^Vt tlt^ ^OXy-gomluded, 77

t: -K . ^^^np^^ ti=5i_^

neck, Press'd my cheek with kiss - es sweet; my
sprite, Con-stant, cease - less source of joy; But to-

spoke Words in - to the ear of God; my
plea! Let your plead -ings pierce the sky, Pray and

;^k^Ps=3== -f-i-i-
-jt~4r

±^±z±

i6^==^==^|==^^^^
<f>

->n
'-^—
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3^ —0-

heart! we lit - tie reck Where may rove the precious feet,

night, O God, to-night, Where, oh, where's my wand'ring boy?
heart, 'tis smit-ten, broke, Crushed, I bend be-neath the rod.

work most-earn-est - ly. Let us save our boys or die!

±-Mz:*=:t=zzEELkT^^^iM
-0r -m- -«• n-s%-^- -• 1-«- i«-5,%-^-

iSi
sh

-dr.'

^f"

Chorus. C'o** spirits.

Save the boy, oh, save the boy! To the res - cue swift- ly come;

I : ^ T= : «. ^
^fr:

=^^- 1—-« l_l_

u- U-U 0. E? --NT-
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Save the boy, oh, save the boy! Save him from the curse of rum.
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" And there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any

more pain."

—

Rev. xxi. 4.

L. H. Jameson. W. Irving Hartshorn.

-k--tiz X -N-
-^-
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-9- -* -9-

There's a beau
In that beau

Neith - er sor -

'Tis a world
'Tis the home

- ti

- ti

row
of
of

ful

ful

nor
pe
our

land
world
sigh -

ren -

-^
far a -

of re -

ing are
ni - al

m
way,
pose,

there,

day,
God,

Where no
Where the
Nor are
Un - ob-
And our

troub - le or storms ev-er come, Where the straying sliall nev-er more
wea - ry e-ter - nal-ly rest, Where the voice of op-press-ors and
hearts ev-er burden 'd with fears; There none ut - ter the wail of des-
scured by the shad-ows of night, Where no cloud ev-er cov - ers a
glo - ri-fied Sav - ior is there; And those ransom 'd from earth by his

ifefc
:£

•V—\/-

1^ P I ^ 1^

y-i^

stray,

foes

pair,

ray
blood

m^^

And the
Nev - er

Nor are

From the
In his

—f- #-

home
reach
eyes
face

joy

less shail find a sweet home
es the home of the blest.

ev - er blind - ed with tears,

of the Fa - ther of light,

and his glo - ry shall share,
__ w ^ ^

, o '

Chorus.
5 r ? _ P i^
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Oh, that beau - ti - ful world far a - way, far a - way. Where no
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sor-row or death ev-er come, ever come; Oh, when shall I r,ee and re-
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»- P -m-
I I I

joice in its day, And be safe with my Sav - ior at home, at home.
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Poetry from " f'ljiif^ of Praise." W. Irving Hartshorn.
,S__.^_
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1

.

Je - sus, on - ly Je - sus, He is all we need. He who doth for-

2. .Te-sus, blessed Je-sus, Camefromheav'na-bove, Bore our sins and
3. Je-sus, gfracious Je-sus, He for us has died; What a g-racious

4. Je-sus, ho - ly Je - sus, Bids us God to serve; From that ho -ly
5. Je-sus, faithful Je - sus. Ne'er will he for - sake; From his dai - ly

I

—

^p-n p—
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3^J=^=
ev - er

sor- rows;
Sav - ior

ser - vice

pres - ence

For u3 in - ter - cede.

Ah, a-maz-ing love!

Is the cru - ci - fied

!

May we iiev - er swerve.
May we courage take.

Je - sus, blessed Je - sus!

Je - sus, etc.

Je - sus, etc.

Je - sus, etc.

Je - sus, etc.

^^ .'^
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At thy feet we fall; Precious Savior, Jesus! Thou art all in all.
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80
" Incline your ear, and come unto me."—IsA. Iv. iii.

Rev. G. W. Lloyd. J. M. Stillman.

-0- , -0r ^ -0- m
.
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I

9^-tti*l

1. Hear, troubled soul tbo' the bur - ri-cane's roar-ing, Sounding o'er

2. Help-less one, sport of the winds of temp-ta-tion. Near- ing the
3. Dark is the night, and thy spir - it dis-cerns not Him who is

4. Storm-driv-en soul, lift the pray - er ap - peal-ing, "Sav-ior, come

mE^E -^--v-v—» ^
i J -; J-#-*-' 1 ' '-«-T

life's roll-ing sea,

threat-en - ing lea,

wait - ing for thee;
thou un - to me!"

Clear - ly a - bove all the tu - mult 'tis

Yon - der outstretching the hand of sal-

Yet, all in - tent on the res - cue, he
Quick - ly he'll an - swer, sal - va - tion re-

Chorus.

soaring, A voice crying, " Come unto me!"
va-tion. Is he who says, "Come unto me!"

turns not. But still he cries,
'

' Come unto me ! '

'

veal-ing, Despair not I come un-to thee.

"Comeun-tome.

.

"Come, etc.

"Come, etc.

I come un-to thee.

\ n n i^ I

i^i-0-0' 0-0

III/ "Come unto me.Come unto me,
come unto thee.

Clear - ly ana sweet ly the

^

Come un - to me,"
come un - to thee.

Clear-ly, sweet-ly, clear-ly, sweetly the
Clear-ly, sweet-ly, clear-ly, sweetly the

#—^—^—P- 1
Come un-to me,"

I come un-to thee.
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Sav-ior will greet thee,
'

' Despair not, despair not, but come un-to me.

'

Sav - ior will greet thee, Despair not, despair not, I come un-to thee.

®b« WuxA Commandmmt
F. B. M. Brotherson.

3^^ 4 I [

S. \V. Straub,
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1

.

Take not God's holy name in vain. Who ruleth earth, and sea and air,

2. Take not His ho ly name m vain. He will not hold thee guiltless still,

3. In that high home of peace and rest,Where seraphs execute His will,

-f»—^—*-

^ ^Sh-' ;
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He gives us life,and home and friends, Rich blessings that his love declare;

D. 8. The Lord who rules and governs all.Whose might and pow'r his love attests.

If words profane,your lips shall speak, And with dark echoes home shall fill;

D. s. He holds the waters in his hand. And guides the shining stars of lieav'n.

They veil their fac-es as they bow, - be - dient du-ties to ful-fiU;

D. s. Forbid it Lord,and from each heart,Thy right of love and rev'rence claim.

9^6^¥
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Up - on your lips in reverent tone. Let his great name in honor rest,

He is your God. the mighty Lord, To whom all worship may be giv'n,
And shall the children of the earth, Speak ev-erlight-ly his great name?
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82 ft fagss t«J §0 pght.
F. S. Pond.

Not too sIon>.

T. Martin Towmk.

F^—-HS—^-=J N-
K^—

I

—-^—N ^ ^-i-
-N

1

.

Tho' temptation, the envoy of wrath,Pamtthefuture witli beauty andgold,

2. Happy we if our conscience may rest From the demon of sin ev- er free,

3. Oh, it pays to be no-ble and true,Tiio' the world may condemn and despise,

^ r^
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And the ros-es e'er streweth our path, Luring onward to "treasures untold;"

While the beautiful home of the blest Waiteth yonder for you and for me

;

For the mer-cy of God, like the dew, Falleth gently on whom it de-cries;

if

» * -* -5"5"5- ^ «%- -F-t-
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33:

Neath the ros-es lurk sorrow and gloom, And the path leads to ruin and night,

Then we have our reward e-ven here, If we walk in the truth and its might,

Let us cling closely,then,tothecross,Thro' the darkness no less than the light,
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While the future brings sentence of doom Untohimwho stood not for the right.

While the Shepherd ofsouls standeth near, Guarding us when we dare to do right.

And account all the world but as dross Ifitweigh withthe wrong 'gainst the right.
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Chorus. (Par last 7ierse repeat Chorus ppp.)

V o-^-d^-r^-i-— ^-T—^-N d-

Oh, it pays. to do right-

^ # #• #.

iiS|:.E
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Oh, It pays

—•—
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to do right.

#• -^

Oh, it

Oh, it pays to do right.

pays to do right

t^-f^r^-

paj-^s, it pays to do right, to do right; Let us walk in the truth, in the

Ttitnrd,

s S--N—i -^—i^a«—5 • -^-H
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truth and the light, For it pays, yes, it pays to do right, to do right.
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"Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap."

—

Gal. vi. 7.

E. A. Hoffman. (From the " Evergreen." by per.) J. M. StillmAN.

1. What are you sow-ing, my broth-er, The bit-ter seeds of sin?
2. What are you sow-ing, my broth-er, Art sow - ing to the flesh ?

3. What are you sow-ing, my broth-er, The seeds of ho - li-ness?
4. What are you sow-ing, my broth-er. The seeds of truth and right?

I -^ ! •- « I . ^ •••• W
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Then you will gath-er, my broth-er,

Then you will gath-er, my broth-er,

Then you will gath-er, my broth-er.

Then you will gath-er, my broth-er.

A harvest of sor-row in.

A harvest of woes a-lresh.

A hai-vest of hap-pi-ness.
A harvest of glo-ry bright.

r

— ^ / ]/—^—P-Li p— cgizgix—t^^cixs-!—
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Refrain.

ter ::l: ^—0 -4
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As ye sow ye shall reap. As ye sow ye shall reap, Seeds of truth or

:f:z:rz:5izizc^.z:piipirpzzi

^E^EB^'

seeds of sin; As ye sow ye shall gather in, As ye sow ye shall reap.
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Eben. E. Rexford. (From " Crown of Glory." by per.) S. W. Straub.

1. Har - ves - ter, har
2. Har - ves - ter, har
3. Har - ves - ter, har
4. Har - ves - ter, har

.+4-i* 0-

ves - ter

ves - ter,

-#••-#-•• -0-

E3^E

gath - er thy sheaves! The
faith - ful to God,

ves - ter, work with a will,

ves - ter, dal - ly no more. And
#_! 0.

:c: qi_i—S—
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Mas - ter is com-ing this way;
seek by the way-side and find,

Soon will the har-vest be done;
think what the Master would say.

My heart o'er its fol - ly and
Grown in the weeds where the

While standing- in i - dle-ness
"0 gath-er the sheaves till the

^—r#-=-—•
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i - dle-ness grieves, And the hours it has squander'd a - way.
rank brambles nod, The wheat for the sheaves you would bind,
soul, art thou still

?

What have thy fold-ed hands won?
har - vest is o'er, Go work with the reap-ers to - day!"

-0—0 P-—^ ^ ^,4=^^,_

I
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Chorus.
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Gather, gather, gather the sheaves, Bound in the harvest for thee;

I

tf P=li= =±t=

soul, if thy hand hathpluck'd nothing but leaves.What will the reconapense be?
F^^ji li—• '-0-0—0---0—0-r-*-^—0—0— '
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"And they cast out their wares that were in the ship, to lighten it of them."

—

^Jonah i. 5.

Mrs. Belle Townb. T. Martin Townb.

ad libitum.

^Je^^ee^eJe^^"
1. Oh, so proud -ly she rides on the

2. They sur-ren - der cheir freight with a
3. Oh, the voy - age was long and the

4. There are voy - a - gers now on the

- cean's waves, In the
will - ing hand, Caring
way was dark, And the
sea of life, And their

^=1^~'—'
d: i m
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glint-ing of morn-ing so bright. And her sails, how they glow, in their

nanght, so that life they may save. And they pave with their wares, the old

wind blew in fu - ri - ous blast; But the bark rode the wave and its

barks have encountered the blast; They must lighten the ship, if they'd

^r

^^
1-F

:E5^

mag - ic strength. As she pass es so grand ly from sight!

o - cean's bed, Knowing well it may yet prove their grave;
an - chor found In the far a - way ha ven at last;

gain the port, And would an-chor in safe - ty at last:

9='-^ =zi: m
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But there com - eth a storm, and the white caps rise. And the
Was there ev - er such waste as the light - ning show'd. As it

As each hand grasps a hand, on that storm toss'd shore. And the
But so firm - ly they cling to their treas - ures dear. And on

^^m—"-*-

9^^r-
.—7-

Ltfi.=^=t
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—

sail - ors are stricken with fear ! And their fac - es are white, as they
lit up the sea with its glare? And the face of the crew was a

glad notes of joy reach the hills. Oh, how lit - tie they care for the
dan-ger they reck-less - ly frown, That they car - ry a - long this

-?—^—-^-Fp4=—^—3^

—
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^^
stand on the ship. While the storm-cloud draws rap-id - ly near,

stud - y to see. As they pour'd out their treasures so rare,

treas - ures they lost, While their hearts with such pure rapture thrills.

world, and its gain, Tho' it sure - ly is dragging them down.
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First time as a solo.

-4^

Chorus.

And the voice of the cap - tain rings - ver the main,
But the voice of their cap - tain rings out tho' in pain.
And they sing as they join in a thank-ful ac - claim,
And to them comes the voice of the cap - tain in vain,

1=5
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^

Light-en the ship,

^^ "h Ts >
if the land you would gain,

Light - en the ship.

'^^. i-fc

Light - en the ship,

sr 4t #. ^

1 iE^E^E

Light - en the ship if the land you would gain.

^^£^^ £ 1



As sung by Mr. Sankey and Boston Tabernacle Choir.
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W. A. S. Rev. W. A. Spbncbr, by per.

W—^^-^^x-fef^—
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I

A
A

Pro

fol - low the foot - steps of

lep - er he found me, pol

cap - tive in woe to my
claim it, 'tis done, full sal •

'^mm. EEEE:

Je - sus,

lut - ed
pris - on
va - tion

my Lord, His
by sin, From
of night The
is wrought For

Spir - it doth lead me a - long;

which he a - lone can set free;

Mas - ter hath o-pen'd the door;

sin - ners from sor- row and woe;

I walk in the path-way made
He spake in Hismer-cv, "I
Shout a - loud of deliv'rance ye

Sing a-loud of His grace who my

^m _pzzM*
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plain by His word, And He fills all my soul with this song,

will, be thou clean," And He in-stant-ly pu - ri - fied me.
an - gels of light. Praise His name, oh my soul, ev - er - more,
par - don has bought, "For His blood washes whit- er than snow."

^m. £
!:_

-W—W- ^
Chorus.

J- 1- |__t-—, i-^i 1^ :_i 2_^^ , 0- .\-0— —J
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Glo-ry to God my spir-it is free, Glo-ry to God He pu-ri-fies me; I'm

fsrr-i——»-^—• -»^—5^H—r—^—

1

1
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Lord.

SI
waikmgthe thorn-path, but joyful I'll be While followinc; Je-sus my Lord.

(t- ^
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" That they should praise the beauty of holiness."—2 Chron. xx. *i.

O.D.Sherman. Allegretto. J. M. Stillman.

i I ' '

1. There is a beau - ty born of love, More bright than sunshine beaming,
2. That beauty beam.s from Zion's mount. And g-lows in Beth)e'm's story,

3. That beauty crowns the lowly saint. Whose heart its light is cheering,

4. And when the light of life grows dim, And fades all earthly pleasure,

\.d-*- *—* m m » . m 0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

.
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More radiant than the stars a - bove. Or gold and diamonds gleaming.
II - lumes Sa-mar - ia's sacred fount. And makes the Cross our glory.

Who, toil-ing on, shall nev-er faint. But wait the Lord's ap-pear-ing.
The beau - ty of the Lord shall win An ev - er-last-ing treasure.

-*:0 I.W-*- *• ^—0^
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ChoruSt

Oh, beauty, bright and fair, di-vine, The world has known thee never;

I

I <C 1 U,
i 1 1

U
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1

Oh, may thy light a-round me shine, Ard guide my way for-ev- er.
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"With us is the Lord our God to help us."—2 Chron. xxxii. 8.

Eben E, Rexford. T. Maktin Tow.n^..

91

^HSi^il*

1. Behold.thatblood-stain'd banner of the King! And hark ! the rallying cry

!

2. Be-hold, the al-Iied hosts of wrong and sin. Drawn up in strong ar-ray!

3. En - list, en - list, the ar - my of the Lord Is gath-'ring for the fight,

4. Put on the ar - mor of the King, I pray. Oh, wait-ing, careless heart,

5. Ohjblood-stain'd banner, he no more resists ! "Be Christ my King! " he cries;

Li K—1> !t
1

L#_C_i ui£^

" En - list, en - list, ex - ult - ing-ly it rings. Nor let him pass you by."
Shut fast the gates, nor let them enter in ! Christ holds the camp to-day!

And to the winds all doubts and fears they fling. Strong in theirLeader's might.
Christ or the world ! he bids you choose to-day ! Oh, choose the bet-ter part.

Be-neath thy folds an -oth-er heart en-lists! Oh, shout it to the skies.

§i=t
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Chorus.
hN__^_'M^
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En-list, enlist! the mighty trumpets ring,Earth's bat- tie-field's a-cross;

Ife^

Beneath the blood-stain'd banner of the King, A sol - dier of the cross.
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" In the shadow of thy wings will I rejoice."—Ps. Ixiii. 7.

Margarettk Snodgkass. Frederic H. Pbasb.

1. I will re-joice with glad-ness deep,

2. I will re-joice that thou art near,
3. I will re-joice, my heart doth leap;

4. Safe in its shel - ter I would hide.

While in thy care I

Thou wilt the faint - est
To thee in dan - ger

There let me ev - er-

-(-#•—•-

m^i -^—

wake or sleep;

whis-per hear;
I will creep,

more a - bide;

Close to thy side

Dark - ness may come,
Count - ing it joy

I can re-joice

will ev - er cling,

but I will smg,
all pain to bring,

in ev - 'ry-thing,

S
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der the shadow,
der the shadow,
der the shadow,
der the shadow,

the shad-ow of thy wing,
the shad-ow of thy wing,
the shad-ow of thy win^,
the shad-ow of thy wing.
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Un - der the shad - ow,
Un - der the shad - ow,
Un - der the shad - ow,
Un - der the shad - ow,

—N-—I
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2.
^

the shad - ow of thy wing,
the shad - ow of thy wing,
the shad - ow of thy wing,
the shad - ow of thy wing.

9=^

K 3 ^^^^^
Chorus.
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Morn-ing and.ev'n-ing I will sing, Un - der the shadow. the

shad
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shadow of thy wing; Morning and ev'ning I will sing, Under the shadow,
ow of thy wing

;
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Un-der the shadow. Un-der the shadow, the shadow of thy wing.
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ow of thy wing
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" Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid them not ; for of such is th: kingdom

of God."

—

Mark x. 14.

Mrs. M. A. Deane. W. R. Pottek.

1. Far Ju - de - a beard him say, Chil-dren, come to me;
2. Centuries old have sung the strain, Chil-dren, come to me;
3. Speaking to their cher-ish'd ones As they're gath'ring home;

9^i
:r I
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Ech - oes in our midst to - day. Children, come to me.
We take up the glad re - frain. Children, come to me.
We shall hear his wel-come tones. Lit - tie chil-dren, come.

=r^^^—p^—-^—^—'= -rT— tb ii 'u Ti Vi.̂EEE^
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Soft - ly o'er the lapse of years, Gen - tly soothing child-ish fears,

What a shel-ter in His arms. In His voice what countless charms!
Now with-out a veil be-tween; See-ingnowas ye have seen,

-^ ^ ^ M. ^ ^ ^ ^

'^ V

ciN-

Greeting all in joy or tears, Chil-dren, come to me.
With his bless-ing what can harm ? Chil-dren. come to me.
Be - ing what ye ne'er have been, An - gel chil -dren, come.

i

113
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Margarette Snodgrass. John i. 46.

I

J. W. BiSCHOPF.

—31--, -•.---L, •—"-SI

i
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1. -There's a glo-rious in - vi - ta - tion,

2. There's a ten- der lov- ing Sav - ior,

3. Nev - er yet was found an - oth - er

4. Where-fore grieve him by de - lay - ing?

Sent to you and me;
Wait-ing now for thee,
Half so true as He;
Some day thou may be

#• #-
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stand no long-er wea-ry, doubt - ing, Come, oh, come and see.

Yearning now for thy re - turn - ing; On - ly come and see.

In thy joy and in thy sor - row, Trust in Him and see.

Sore re-pent -ed for so doubt - ing; Come, He call - eth Thee.

p:feE£f
q= -p--=

Chorus.

0. LB ._B C,__

—
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Come and see, come and see, Stand no long-er wea-ry, doubting;

—,_ff—^—^
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Come and see, come and see. Come oh, come and see.
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'And the building of the wall of it was of jasper; and the city was pure gold, like unto

clear glass."

—

Rhv. xxi. i8.

iviciuuy, KJ. r. rKHSBKEY.
(From " Crystal Songs" by per.) Arranged, J, W. Bischoff.

1. I have read
2. I have read
3. I have read
4. I have read

of a beau - ti - ful cit

of bright mansions in heav
of white robes for the right

of a Christ so for - giv

en,

ecus,

ing,

Far a
Which the
Of bright
That vile

?
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way in the kingdom of

Sav ior has gone to pre
crowns which the glo-ri-fied

sin - ners may ask and re

God; I have read how its walls are of

pare; Whn-e the saints who on earth have been
wear, When our Father shall bid them '

' Come
ceive Peace, and par-don from ev-'ry trans-

9' ^^-c-^— ii^iziir:
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jas -

faith

en -
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^—V-
per, How its streets are all gold-en and broad. In the
ful, Rest for ev - er with Christ o - ver there; There no
ter. And my glo - ry e-ter-nal-ly share;" How the
sion, If when ask - ing they on - ly be - lieve. I have

m -S-T-

:S
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4^-^ V-L
midst of the streets is life's riv-er, Clear as crystal and pure to be - hold

;

sin ev - er en-ters, nor sor-row. The in-hab-i-tants nev-er grow old

;

righteous are ev-er-more blessed As they walk thro' the streets of pure gold;
read how He'll guide and protect us, If for safe - ty we en - ter his fold;

3E
«

.

77 •
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But not half of that cit-y's bright glo-ry To mortals has ev-er been told.

But not halfof the joys that a-wait them To mortals has ev-er been told.

But not half of the won-der-ful sto - ry To mortals has ev-er been told.

Bat not half of His goodness and mer-cy To mortals has ev-er been told.

!§i^£E= ^ '=:Jdd=

'—S-#-'-# — #—Lg_j!__—^ SJ^* € g—g-^M-'--^' ^ •

Not half has ev-er been told Not half has ev - er been told

^^ y
been told, been told;

^^v-
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Not half of that cit-y's bright glo-ry To mortals has ev-er been told.

- ^ >> ^ ^ ^
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S. S. RocKwooD, A. M, J. M. Stillmak.

bi-—^—

i
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1. Hark! what sad, despairing cries From the drunkard's home a - rise,

2. Who shall dare with-hold his hand, While a ty-rant rules the land,
3. While our sons and brothers fall 'Neath this o-ver-whelm-ing pall,
4. There is one who rules a - bove, Let us trust His guid - ing love,

s.—(«-•-#- -^—.^

-r-i ^-| r- f^ ,^Wm

Hear them mounting to the skies, To the ear
Who would sheathe a coward's brand. Who the con -

Shall we help-less view their thrall. Shall we weep
To our flood-bound ark his dove Brings the longed

9^
-^—,-(2 -^_i._^_

of God;
flict shun ?

or cower?
for sign;

Holding friends and neighbors dear, Shall we stand in si - lence here,

Let us rise and smite the foe. Lay his ruthless min- ions low,

No! we hurl the an - swer back, Now's the time to make at - tack,

By that God whom we a - dore, Vic - to-ry shall come once more.

0-^-^

liii^fS^l^^l^ V-
£iL

Have we noth-ing here to fear

Let ua give him blow for blow,
On - ly churls and era - vens lack

We shall win as they of yore.

From his threat'ning rod?
Till the fight is won.
Cour-age for the hour.

By His power di - vine.

i±l
-y-——-^3
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O. D. Shbrmah. (From the "/'r/z<?," by per. ofJ. Church & Co.) J. M. Stillman.

Jloderato, k. ik. .. . k. S

99

^ ^ s \-N-

1. Children, would you know tliesto-ry, Of the Sav-ior, loving, mild,

2. Would you know His artless childhood, Free from sin and wicked strife,

3. Would you know His words of wisdom. See the glo - ry of His face:

4. Would you know how dark that garden, Terraced on the mountain side,

U ^^ b P '^^

i/ t'

I ,_,_t:i_-—#—#—#—L*—I #-—#-'-5-1

How he left the realms of glo-ry, And be-came a lit-tle child?

Full of smiles and lov ing fa-vor. Brave and truth-ful in His life?

How He bless'd the lit-tle children, Held them in His close embrace?
Would you know the taunts and jeerings, See the cross on which He died ?

A litUe faster.

^ ^^ ^-

0—r-0-^0 #-.-#-*-# 0-^-0-^0— —#-5—#-'-(5» '

In the Bi - ble, bless-ed Bi - ble, Book of books, the best by far,

Read the Bi - ble, bless-ed Bi - ble, Read its pa - ges all you can;
In the Bi - ble, pre-cious Bi - ble. All that matchless love appears;
Read the Bi - ble, pre-cious Bi - ble. All the sto - ry you may know,

I I

i&yii^^lii^^^i h2-

You can read the wondrous sto-ry Of the " wise men" and the "star."
It will tell you how He la-bor'd, Lov-ing God and blessing man.
How He heard the broken hearted. How He dried the mourner's tears.
And the price of man's redemption. Saved from sin and endless woe,
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F. S. Pond. Teachers.

::f5z;F=^:
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T. Martin Towne.

:=rs

1. Dear chil-dren all, whose beaming' eyes Re - fleet tlie light from
2. Dear chil-dren, when the ear - ly dawn Streams o - ver woodland,
3. Re - mem-ber that the Lord of truth, Has promised you im-

fvfi"tf?r~*~rr
—*~*—*~r*—^
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'bove the skies, Why come ye here this Sab - bath day. To
mead and lawn, Do you kneel down, and thank high heav'n For
mor - tal youth, If nev - er fait - 'ring—though ye die— Ye

mm^^m^ E

fc^=,»sfe
Scholars.

leani the truth, to praise and pray ?

all its love so tree - ly given?
strive to reach that home a - bove.

•—F« '—ip:H=i>;z:

I ^
Kind teach - ers, yes, to
When bird-songs greet the
We will, God help - ing,

-0^-^
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D. s. All. Oh, none of us too

d—M:
:^:

•I i 3

~N-

pray and praise We come here in our youth -ful days, And
mo*-n - ing hour, And an - gels wake the sleep - ing flower, We
faith - ful be. And shun the rocks in life's great seaj ( Our

m -F=

a - ged are, And none too young to un - der-stand That
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hope, -when old - er we have grown, To g-ath - er much where
raise our hearts to Grod a - bove. And thank him for his
bi - ble tells us where they are. And we can see by

tt TZ i
God's dear Son, our Quid - ing Star, Will lead us to that

ye have sown,
boundless love;

wisdom's star.)

'&

We want to learn the way of right, And
And, when the ev'n - ing- shad-ows creep, And
And then when old - er we have grown, We

'^m
bet - ter land. But would we gain that port of light, That

walk in wis-dom's path of light; And, guid-ed by our
an - gels sing- the flow'rs to sleep. We ask him if these

hope to reap where ye have sown, And meet a,t last on

.n .—, J > J >

eth on

t: -\/—^
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the far - ther side. We must be strong to

-J—-^—J -I 1

—

U-J ,
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-q « J—J—J—1-0 —^c, g_i_*^=r^ —
Sav - ior's hand. To jour - ney tow'rd the bet - ter land.

an - gels bright May guard us through the com - ing night.

yon - der shore, Where sin and sor - row reign no more.

. ^ ^ ^ .fL 4^ JL .0.

w -y- :t:
-f-

tczi:

do the right. And trust in Him what -e'er be -tidê
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O. D. S. S. Wesley Martin.

• '—h« -i
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1. The Lord has set be - fore us A wide and o - pen door;

2. With-in all's light and glo - ry; Out -side all's grief and gloom

;

3. A welcome waits to greet thee, A crown laid up in store;

^*—
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And all may en - ter in there, And none may shut it more.

With-in, God's love is beam - ing. And flow'rs im-mor-tal bloom.

And an - gels hail thy com - ing, With-in the "o - pen door.'

ft. ^ ^t^

It leads to realms of beau - ty, Out from the depths of sin;

Come, weak and need-y sin - ner, With all thy guilt - y store.

A welcome waits to greet thee, A crown laid up in store;

-^-E?EFE^EE=3ilf^
-•—^-
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It turns on gold - en hing - es. And all may en

Lay down thy heav - y bur - den Be - fore the
'

' o

And an - gels hail thy com-ing, With-in the " o

Mm -b^ 11
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pen door."

pen door."
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L. F. Lindsay.

H,-7-^r , V 1 1 Pi < F»i——I F1 \
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An - oth-er year has passed a-way, Since last we met on Children's Day;

Our teach-ers here to-day we greet, And with them bow at Je - sus' feet,

Since last we met on Children's Day, Some have gone the heav'nly way,

We '11 trust him still for years to come, And hope to meet when years are done,

^__^ _ . . '
, 'h
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I
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Each Sabbath fill'd with ho - ly song, As we have mingled with the throng.

To thank him as we draw thus near. For all the blessings of the year.

To sing with him a glad new hymn : We know our dear Savior let them in.

'Mid flow'rs in robes of white ar-ray, Where ev'ry day is Children's Day.

ipps
P-

0- #-

gil

Brightest day,

I"

beau-ti-ful day.

3 «—«-
• -#-#

This is hap - py Children's Day;

^
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As flow'rs we bring ourhearts to thee,Make them,our Savior, pure and free.
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Rev. M. D. Church. T. Martin Towne.
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1. Voy - a - ger o - ver life's storm fret - ted sea. The
2. Shrink not from per - ils that rise to thy sight, The
3. Dan - gers un - known in thy path - way may start, Be
4. So, fight-ing and watch-ing, and trust - ing for aU, To that

^^^
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glad star of hope let thy bea - con light be;
Al - might - y Cap - tain will arm thee with might; Tho' the

pray'r then thy qrad - rant, the Bi - ble thy chart; Keep
kind One who marks e'en the wee spar-rows fall; Till the

1=1 3=5=3=
1^ ^

i ^S=jL=*:z=»it=»: ii ^_

Faith be thy helmsman, thy keel ribbed with love, Thy
grim pi - rate, death, hold thy soul in his grip. Then
watch at the look - out, with care heave the lead, Thou canst
last blow be struck, and the last foe o'er - thrown. And
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course ev - er shaped for the hav - en a - bove.
trust to thy cap - tain, " Don't give up the ship."
hear the loud cry, lo, break - ers a - head!
then with the an - gels we'll sing, "Home, sweet home."

5—-.
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Chorus.
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Firm to the mast-head, nail truth's pennant white, Enstamp'd with this motto, "For

J5 ^ ^ ^ ^
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God and the right," Re - mem - ber - ing

3
er, wher-
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'er you may roam, That God is your Fa-ther, and heav-en your home.
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" Yet shall ye be as the wings of a dove, covered with silver."—Ps. Iviii. 13.

L. F. Cole. J. M. Stillman.
JUurcii time.

1. Yet shall ye be as a clove's shining' %vinors. Covered with sil-ver and
2. Whattho' our tent-homes are covered with dust. While thro life's desertwe
3. Whattho' our jjarments like lep - ro - sy cling, Robes of self-righteousness
4. Whattho' we lie 'midst the filth of the earth, Or as a prod - i - gal
5. What tho' for years we have wandered in sin, And "gainst the Good Spir-it

y—^ 5—§-'^- -&

—
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f—itir-v-s -3
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Gra - cious as-sur - ance the word ev - er brings,

Time com-eth when they shall flut - ter, we trust,

Prais - es to Je - sus! for yet we may sing.

We may come up from the Spir- it's new birth,

Thro' heav-en's por - tals we >^t niay go in.

-^/-^- r-^'
Chorus.

s

Prom - ise of beau - ty
White as the wings of

Clad as the wings of

Clean as the wings of

Pure as the wings of

r-
un-told,

a dove,

a dove,

a dove,

a dove.

B—F-* *-^
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Shine on
Shine on
Shine on
Shine on
Shine on

^m ^
us, Sav- ior,

us, etc.

us, etc.

us, etc.

us, etc.
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shed forth Thv love. Make
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shed forth Thy love,

^ ...

S^^^ ĝ=C:

Make us as white as the wings of a dove.

—y— ^— ©^

J^^'^
'i^^ft:
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lead Whtm to Wxtt
J. W. Pratt.

1. Lead them, my God, to thee, Lead them to thee, These children

2. When earth looks bright and fair, Fes - tive and gay. Let no de-
3. E'en for such lit - tie ones, Christ came a child. And thro' this

4. Yea, tho' my faith be dim, I would be-lieve That thou this

m^^^m
r-

-© p-

tt:
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3

es^ 31 -?=

dear of mine. Thou gav-est me;
lu - sive snare Lure them as-tray;

world of sin Moved un-de-filed;

pre-cious gift Will now re - ceive

;

:ttd -•i:^

Oh, by thy love di-vine.

But from temptation's pow'r
Oh, for his sake, I pray,

Oh, take their young hearts now,

^^^^^=1^

Lead them, my God, to thee. Lead them.
Lead them, my God, to thee. Lead them,
Lead them, my God, to thee. Lead them.
Lead them, my God, to thee. Lead them,

12.

mm=^^m

lead them, Lead them to thee,

lead them. Lead them to thee,

lead them, Lead them to thee,

lead them, Lead them to thee.
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Rock of Ages.

1. Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee;
Let the water and the blood,

From thy riven side which flowed.

Be of sin the double cure,

Save me from its guilt and power.

2. Not the labor of my hands
Can fulfill thy law's demands;
Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears forever flow,

All for sin could not atone;

Thou must save, and Thou alone.

3. Nothing- in my hand 1 bring,

Simply to thy cros;i I cling;

Naked, come to Thee for dress,

Helpless, look to Thee for grace;

Foul, I to the fountain fly.

Wash me. Savior, or I die.

4. While I draw this fleeting breath.

When mine eyes shall close in death,

When I soar to worlds unknown.
See Thee on thy judgment throne;

Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee. Toplady.

The Drunkard's Prayer.
Tune, "America."

1. My Savior, if to thee
With all my strength I flee.

Will danger die?
Thou didst for Peter pray.

While fiends around his way,
Like vultures o'er their prey

Exulting cry.

2. Each day I seem beset
With bristling bayonet,
And strength is fled;

My foes without, within,
Like giants armed to win,
And goading on to sin.

And hope is dead.

3. Christ! oh, help divine!

Stronger than strength of wine,
Help me to win

!

To win my manhood back.
Give all the force I lack.

To drive from off my track
This vampyre, sin.

4. And if this trembling form
Can stand beyond the storm,

Close by the throne,
I'll sing of love divine.

Stronger than love of wine.
Which saved this soul of mine,
By grace alone . Mrs. H . A. Dubois.

We will Sign the Pledge.
Tune, "Sweet By and By."

I.God is sending his truth o'er the
world,

And his foes long so boastful must
fall;

For his armies with banners unfurl'd
Boldly march to the word of his

call.

Cho.—We will sign, sign the pledge.
We will banish the rum- fiend

from sight;

We will sign, sign the pledge.
And will battle for God and

the right.

2. We will strike off the chains of the
slave,

And the fallen will aid to arise;

And the demon we'll scourge to his

grave.
While our watch-word ascends to

the skies.

3. And the desert shall bloom as the
rose.

When the Day of the Lord shall

appear.
Bringing gladness to hearts crushed

with woes.
And the dawn of the glory is here.

A. A. HosKiN.

One More Struggle.
Tune, ''Autumn."

1. One more struggle; brothers,meet it!

Be not cowards in the strife!

Each has mt'rest in the issue,

More to gain or loose than life.

Ask none else to do your duty,
Do yourself with willing soul;

Hist'ry's pen, all bathed in glory,

Waits to write you on its roll.

2. One more struggle ; brothers, face it!

Come, ye faithful ones and true!

Back, ye timid ones and doubting.
Work like this is not for you:

Willing hands must strike for tem-
p'rance.

Every wish that foe may cherish,

Every wish that drunkards know.

3. Shall your name with you bp buried,

And your mem'ry die with you?
Why not join the glorious circle,

Of the world's immortal few?
Why not have your deeds recorded
On the monument of fame?

Why not leave the world your debtor,
For a noble life and name ?
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4. One more struggle, and the tramping
Of the battling host shall cease;

One more struggle, then the shining
Of the glorious sun of peace;

One more struggle ! who will bear it ?

Who will haste the coming morn,
And be blessed by living millions,

And by millions yet unborn?
A. A. HcsKiN.

The Good Ship Temperance.
Tune, " Larboard Watch."

1. Across the ocean's foaming main,
A ship comes bearing into sight,

She bears right proudly temperance
name,

Inscribed in golden letters bright

;

In vain winds beat and tempests
pour, [bird;

She rides the wave like sea-born
And from the waiting throng on

shore,

A call by those on board is heard.
Temperance ship ahoy

!

There comes answer to the call.

There's room on board, come one,

come all!

Our captain is the King on high.
Who bids us ever heed the cry of

Temperance ship ahoy

!

2. Away with sorrow, pain, and care.

The evils of the drunkard's cup,
And proudly still our manhood wear.
And take the cause of temperance

up;
In soiTOw's place there will be joy,

A mother's smile where now's a
sigh,

And happiness without alloy;

Come, let us joyfully raise the cry.

Temperance ship ahoy!
We'll hear this answer to our call.

There's room on board, come one,

come all

!

Our captain is the King on high.
Who bids us ever heed the cry of

Temperance ship ahoy

!

C. B. Harger

Temperance Hymn.
Tune, •* Sessions."

1. God. we come in faith to thee,

Thy blpssing humbly now implore;
Oh, set the rum-bound captive free,

Bid them arise and sin no more.

2. The chains are strong which bind
him down.

In helpless, joyless slavery;

And bright was manhood's glorious

crown.
Now lost in passion's raging sea.

3. And while he passes ruin's way.
All heaven is moved with pitying

To see the drunkard cast away [love,

His bright inheritance above.

4. Lord, the arm of flesh is weak;
Grant us the aid of power divine,

To save the erring ones we seek.
And endless praises shal 1 be thine.

A. A. HosKiN.

Hear the VowsWe Make to Thee
Tune, " CrcciiviUi:."

l.Tell me, oh, ye gentle zephyrs.
Sighing through the lonely vale;

Tell me now where sleep the echoes,
Sounding once o'er hill and dale;

Voice of prayer, all music laden.
Childish laughter. gladsome tread;

Hopps, fond hopes so rudely severed.
All your bloom and beauty fled.

2. Many are the sad hearts mourning
For the erring ones to-night.

Many are the hearth-stones lonely.
In the shadow's misty light;

God in heaven, God our Father,
Hear the vows we make to thee,

Ne'er to cease our cries and pleading
Till our rum cursed land is free.

3. Free ! weeping wives and mothers;
Free ! ye children born to shame

;

Free ! ye husbands, sons.and brothers
From the tyrant's galling chains:

Oh, ye winds and waves of ocean,
Waft the tiding-s o'er the sea.

God. our God has heard ourpleading.
All the world shall yet Ite free.

HaTTIE SHEFHEhD.

My Faith Looks Up to Thee.
1. My faith looks up to Thee,

Thou Lamb of Calvary;
Savior divine;

Now hear me while I pray,

Take all my guilt away;
Oh, let me. from this day,
Be wholly thine.

2. May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart;

My zeal inspire;

As Thou hast died for me,
may my love to Thee

Pure, wann. and changeless be

—

A living fire.

3. While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread.

Be Thou my guide;
Bid darkness turn to day;
Wipe sorrow's tears away.
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.
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